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Social ano <I-lu'b====
BctivitiesMRS. R. L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263-R OFFICE PHONE 100
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No,' 213
Q
F. & A. M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7.30 PM·
Over Burnes Funeral Home
Vlfllttng BI ethren Welcome
H H. HOWELL, A. F MORRIS,
W M Sec.
MI S J II BI ett was a visitor In
MI S CUI cy Mnl till was a VISltOI 111 Savannah during the week
Augusta Tuesday
1\11 and MIs. Barney Avcrttt, were
MIs Bess Mat-tin, who teaches nt busineas VISltOIS III Auguata Tuesday
Register, wns at home f'or the week • + •
end F W OUt by IS spending a few days
this week In Jncksonville 0.11 buainess
M,s W D McGauley has I turned
from a visit; to her patents III Reyn­
olds
...
THREE O'CLOCKS
DI and Mrs R L Cone Wet e VIS­
ito: S III Savannah Tuesday
· ..
MI' and 1\'[1'5. BIH Simmons were
busmcss VISltOl S In Savannah Mon­
day.
· ..
W,ll,e Henry Temples IS viaiting
his grandmother In Wrens for a few
days
· .. · ..
MISS Mary Clouse, who teaches at
Hllltonia, was at home for the week
end
M,ss Louise DeLoach left Tuesday
for Atlanta to sepnd several days
WIth relatives,
Mrs. Juhan TIllman IS spemhng sev- MISS Gladys Tyson IS spend 109 the •• •
eral days this week WIth relatives in week 10 MIllen WIth Mr. and Mrs M. Mr•. F. W Darby and Mrs. C. HI
Metter. F WarreN Remington motored to Savannah for
• • • • • • the tiny Tuesday.
,. • f
Mrs. Lamer agam entertained. At
this pal ty eleven tables of guests
wei e present A small fruit, cake was
given at each table fOI top SCOt e
Winners of these were IVhs C E
Wollet, MIS Robert Donaldson, MIS
R I. Cone, MIS. F'rank oinrr, M,s
Lannie SIIl'Hll0nS, MIS. J M Thaye: J
G E Bean, DI R L Cone, Lannie ISimmons, Bruce Olliff and.Don Bran­
nen At both pur ties an ICC COUl se
was SCI vcd, With the cream being
molded mto the Ior m of a turkey
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship
,
Mrs. Dew Smith has a. her guest Mrs Earl Gray, of Graymont, spent
her sister, Mrs George Fuller, of Saturday here WIth her mother, Mrs
Dawson Joe Franklin.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks Vlslted
h,s stster, Mrs. R. D. Pulhan, at Ala­
mo, Sunday.
· ..
t ,,4': ••
PIerce Pnnrlsh, of Augusta, who
has been vtslting relatives and friend.
here, has returned to hts home.
Mrs Julian TIllman had as her
guest for the ",eek end,her niece, M,ss
HIlda Mae Colhns, of Mt. Veaton.
· ..
M1SS Bon'l,e LOUIse Page, of Val­
ilosta, has arrived to spend Thanks­
glvmg WIth her ,patents, Mr. and Mrs
B V. Page
..
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and
M,ss Martha Donaldson spent Thurs­
day at Graymont as guests of Mr. and
Mrs V,rgtl Durden
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Bartow Fladger, of
Atlanta, arrived Wetlnesday to spend
Thanksglvmg as guests of Mr. and
�rs. Sam Franklm.
MISS Mary ChrIstIan, of Atlanta,
spent Saturday here attendmg the
annual young people's rally of the
Ogeechee ,RI�er ASSOCiation.
· ..
Elder Pt. H Kennedy, Prlmlttve
BaptIst mmtster, WIll preach at Lang­
ston Chapel, near J Imps, Sunday aft­
ernoon at 3'30 o'clock Everybody IS
inVited
Mtss Mabel Gladdm, of RIchmond,
Va, spent several days during the
week here WIth her sister, M,ss Alma
Gladdm, before they both left for Gor­
don to spend' the ThanksgIVing holi­
days WIth their parents.
COLLINS-NEWMANS
Announcement IS made of the mar­
rIage of MISS Florenee Colhns and
Dannie Newmans, which was qUIetly
solemmzed on November 23 by Judge
J. E McCroan.
· ..
PRIMITIVE CInCLES
The women's Cll cles of the PrlUlI­
tlve Baptist church of Statesboro wtll
meet at the home of Mrs. Morgan
Hendrix on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock
· ..
CAKES AND PIES FOR SALE
The ladle. of the Pllmltlve Bapttst
church WIll conduct thell regular cake
and p,e sale on Saturday m the bUlld­
mg next to the Western U mon The
pattonage of the pubhc IS sohclted
STITCH ,AND CHATTER
On Thursday afte1 noon the StItch
and Chatter club met WIth Mr•. Fred
Temples at her home on Olhff street.
Mrs Frank SmIth and Mrs. Tom Tip­
pms were mVlted to meet With the
members The hostess served a va­
riety of sandWIChes wlth a beverage.
TRIP TO THE COAST
A congemal party spent Fnday and
Saturday at Shellman Bluff The par­
ty consIsted of thll'ty-slx folks from
the Canoochee dIstrIct; Mrs D D
Parker, Claxton, Mrs. Clara Varne­
doe, county., school supm mtendent,
Claxton, and MISS MamIe Letha Mc­
Corkel, Bulloch county.
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
On ,FrIday aftern on Mrs. Gordon
May entel'tamed the MystelY club and
a few other guests, making tht'ee ta­
bles of players, at her home on Zet­
terower avenue. A PlctUt'C for VISIt­
ors' pnze was 'Won by Mrs. GeOlge
WIllIams, and a lace dressel' 'Bcarf for
club pl'lze went to MIS George Groo­
ver. A frUit JUIce extractor for cut
went to Mrs J. H. Brett M,s Mays
served a salad course and beverage.
• ••
BRIDGE P A,RTlES
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Fred T
Lamer and Mrs. Al undel were Jomt
hoswsses at a lovely blldge party to
whIch they mVlted guests for fifteen
tables ThIS party was gIven at
the home of Mrs Donehoo A hostess
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
BRUNI)A,GE-LEE
BIRTHDAY PAnTYOf inter cat to friends was the mar­
rruge Thursday, Nov 22nd, of Miss
Ollie BI undage, of Statesboro, and
WIlliam Lee, of Brooklet. Rev Wm
Kitchen performed the cer cmony 111
the presence of n few relatives and
friends Mrs. Lee wore a blue swag-
On Monday af tet noon Charles Gru­
ver, son of Ml. and MIS C. L. Gruver{
enter tamed a few of his friends In
celebration of hIS eighth birthday In­
door games were played Balls and
dolls were given as favors DIXie cupa,
crackers and candy wei e SCI ved In­
vited were BIlly TIllman, Alex WIl­
liams, Dekle Banks, Mark LIvely, Foy
Olliff, Robert Brannen, Mary Dell
Shuman, Litlian Shelton, V,rgtl1la
Durden, Dorothy Flander s and Mar­
tha Lallier.
Mlsses Helen Brannen Bnd'Louise
Addtson motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day
· ..
MISS Dorts Moore, Of'SylvBIlI8, vis-
Ited her SIster, Mrs G. E. Bean, dUI'·
mg the week end.
· ..
· ..
get SUIt with accesaories to match
Her corsage was pink rosebuds Mr.
and Mrs Lee left immediately after
the wedding for a brief trip
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M,ss- Katherm Rowse, daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. T. W Rowse, celebrated
her tenth birthday Saturday after­
noon by invittng twelve of her friends
In for games. JulIanne Turner was
given a prlze 10 a guessmg contest.
Punch, crackers and candy were serv�
ed and balloons gIven as favor•.
...
PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
salad WIth tropIcal gmg... bread,
toasted cheese, sandw1ches and coffee.
...
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart mUSIC club met Thurs­
day ntght at the home of Mrs F A.
Smallwood The.life of Ftanz Joseph
P. Haydn was read by Mrs Paul B
LeWIS and then questtons were asked.
A short program followed. Mtrlam
Lamer, Jurelle Shuptnne and Francis
McElveen played short aolos. A read­
mg by LoUtse Lamply and Margaret
Rtggs was read on the subject of mu­
SIC. Games were played and dehght­
ful refreshments wele served.
Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs. Olar­
ence Haskm motored to Savannah
Monday afternoon.
· ..
Mrs. W. H Crouse has returned
from a stay of several weeks WIth
relattves In IndIana
· ..
H M Mobley, of Johnson CIty,
Tenn., )6 Vl31tmg hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs A W. Mobley.
EVENING DANCE
Begmnmg a series of SOCial events
for Thankaglving week was the dance
Monday eVAlmng gIven by Dr. and
Mrs H. F Arundel at the home of
Mrs J. E. Donehoo on Savannah ave­
nue The spaCIOUS re�ption room wascleared for the dancers, a number of
potted pOlllcettlas lendmg colorful
charm to the room. Refreshments
were served buffet style. A bowl of
large chrysanthemums formed a cen­
terpIece to the dmmg table. The or­
chestra from the TAlachers College
furmshed mUSIc. Twenty-one couples
were mvttetl.
ATTEND DINNER PARTY
Motormg to Mldvtlle Saturday eve­
nmg fo attend a dmner party gIven
by Mrs. Plppm and M,ss Sara Ptppm,
m honor of M,ss Mao th", Plppm, stu­
dent at S. G T C, who was celebrat-
109 her b,rthday, were M,.ses Newell
DeLoach, LOUIse Quantock, Mary SPI­
vey O'Neal, Evelyn Mmlck, Katherme
Donovan, Lohle Rountree and Martha
Plppm
· .. · ..
•••
SURPRISE PARTY
• Mrs. M. S Scarboro, who was cele­
br",tmg her seventy-fourth b,rthday
Friday, was gIven a surprise party
by the members of th6 T. E. L class
of the Baptist church at the home of
Mrs E. A. Smith. After the arrival
of all the guests they sang the bIrth­
day song Mrs. Glenn Bland gave a
toast and Mrs. Lem Zetterower pto­
ned a corsage of Japomcas on her
mother ContrIbuting to the after­
noon's entertainment was the music
rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson on
her ptano accord ton. Late m the after­
noon Mrs. H. B. Strange presented
Mrs Scarboro WIth an armful of gifts
from the mdtVlduals of the clasa. At
the conclUSIon of the program th...
b,rthday cake was cut and a salad
course served WIth coffee Forty-one
ladles were present.
. . .
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal entertain­
ed at theIr home near the college on
Wednesday afternoon wtth a. SIX
o'clock dinner Covers were laid for
Dr. and Mrs Mar�n Ptttman a,nd
Marvm PIttman Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
WIlham Deal, and Mr. and Mrs Ros­
coff Deal, of Clyde.
for a Thrifty Christmas' Plan
Now to Save Money 9nYour Gifts
XMAS CHEER COSTS LESS THIS YEAR AND
WE'RE PREPARED TO PROVE IT TO YOU IN
OUR GOODS, IN OUR SERVICE, IN OUR PRICES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY IF YOU
WANT THRILLING VALUES IN QUAliTY'MER­
CHANDISE-THRILLING SAVINGS IN QUALITY
GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE ON YOUR LIST,
SHOP EARLY AND LEISURELY IN ORDER
THAT THE GIFTS SELECTED WILL BE A
CREDIT TO YOUR TASTE AND A DELIGHT TO
THE RECIPIENT.
..
IN ORDER TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP­
PING EASY THIS YEAR WE WILL OFFER IN
THIS SPAOE GIFT SUGGESTIONS EACH WEEK
OF ITEMS THAT ARE IN POPULAR DEMAND,
JAKE FINE,tray for high score was won by.MrsCongressman and Mrs. Homer C. • • • W H Bhtch A pall' of vases for low
Parker left Wednesday for Hartwell, Mr. "nd Mrs. Juhan Groover and score went to Mrs. C P. Olhff, and
where t\h�y wtll spent Thanksglvmg daughtAlrs, Jean and Joan, accom- Mrs Lester Brannen for cut prIze
Day with his father, W. C. Parker panoed by Mrs S C. Groover and was gIven fi.h skm flowers on a mlr­
From there they will go to Washmg- MIsses Mary and Mal tha Groover, are rored pIece.
ton, D. C., and arrive to Philad�lphla spending the week end m Atlanta,
Saturday for the A,rmy-Navy game. I wtth relatives I Tue�day even 109 Mrs. Arundel and
Capt. and Mrs. LOUIe Thompson left Joshua Everett, of Metter, spent
Tuesday for Atlanta to �pend the Monday w1th hIS daughter, Mrs F. I.
Thanksgwmg hohdays Wllhams, who IS Ill.
· .. • ••
Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs.
Fred SmIth motored to Savannah
Monday for the day.
M,ss Martha. Parker WIll leave
Wednesday for Atlanta to spend the
week end WIt" frtends.
Rev and Mrs. J. C. G. Brooks, of Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and httle
Savannah, VISited then son, Julian son, of Claxton, VISited her mother,
BrOOKS, durmg the week Mrs. H Clat k, during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cone, of Man- Mrs. Horace Hagm has returned
chester, England, were dmner guests from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
of Mrs. Selma Cone Monday.
I
Barney Lee Kennedy, m Atlanta.
· ..
Mrs. BonnIe MorriS, Mrs EmIt Mrs Howell Cone, 01 Savannah,
Akins and Mrs. E N Brown wele "pent several days durmg the week
VIsItors m Savannah Monday as the guest of Mrs. J. G Watson.
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Lamar Allen, of Daw30n, ar- MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
roved Wednesday to spend the we�k Graymont, spent last week end here
end as the guest of Mrs F. C. Parker WIth her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• ••
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs. Gibson
Johnston and chIldren, GIbson and
Almarlta, motored to Savannah Mon­
day.
,
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, wei e guests Sunday of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs J E. Donehoo
· ..
· .. . Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser, of
HmesVllle, were week-end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A B Green.
Mr. anti Mrs F. B ThIgpen and
chtldren, of Savannah, were guests
Thursday of Mr and Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer Mr. and Mrs E A SmIth and Miss
• • • Maty Ruth Lamet ate spendmg the
Mr and Mrs. Otis Groover and week end m Conyers as guests of MISS
"MtSSUS' Mmnle Jones and Annoe Mlnme SmIth
Barnes were V181tors in Savannah
Sunday.
· ..
• ••
Mrs Vtrgll Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of Graymont, spent last
week end here WIth her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. � F. Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks are
spending the week end m Savannah
Wlth hIS parents, Rev. and Mrs. J
C. G. Brooks Mr •. nd Mrs D B Turner, and Mr
and Mrs James A. Branan .pent
Thursday as guests of Mr and Mrs
George D Sears at NIcholls
• ••
Mrs Jlmps Jones and httle daugh­
ter, of KISSimmee, Fla., have arrtved
for a VlSlt to her parenta, Elder and
Mrs W. H Crouse.
· ..
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter,
M,ss Fanme Lee Barfield, left Satur­
day for thelt home In AmeriCUS after
a VI3lt to hel mother, MIS T F.
SmIth
· ..
Mr•. W. H Sharpe, Mrs H D An­
derson, M,ss Martha Kate Anderson
and MISS Frances Parker were VISit­
ors in Savannah Saturday. · ..
· .. Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff and sons,
BIlly and Frank Jr, accompamed by
h,s mother, Mrs E D Holland, spent
Sunday m Claxton as guests of Mrs
J C. MlIlcey
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, F C.
Jr. and MISS Frances Parker VISlte<l
!lfr Parker's father, O. C. Parker, who
1S qUIte Ill, m Savannah Sunday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph Mrs. D. B Brooks, of Montezuma,
have returned to thell' home m Golds- and Mrs Charles H Greel, of Ogle­
boro, N. C, after spending several thorpe, al nved Wednesday to be the
day. WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs guests of IIII' and Mrs Fred T Lamer
W. C. DeLoach for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. ·O:c:r SImmons, Mr I Mrs. Gladys T:y�o;, Mr•. J F Bell,and Mrs. Lanme S,mmons and Mr. and
I Stanley
and Sheppard Waters, Wal­
Mrs. Frank Olhff spent Thursday at lace PIerpont and B J. Sheppard, of
the home of Mr. and Mrs Grant Till-I Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr
man near Register, where they en- and Mrs E A SmIth. I
joyed a barb.<M.te dmner
· .. FOlmmg a party motormg to Sa­
nnnah Monday for the day were Mrs.
JInl Moore, l\1r3 Lefflel DeLoach,
M,S. C B Mathews, Mrs. FI'ank Olhff
and Mrs J !If Thayer
Mtss Sara Mooney, a student at
Rand91ph Macon College, Lynchburg,
Va., was at home for the week end
On Monday Mrs Mooney and daugh­
ter, MJSS Marylm Mooney, accom­
panted her as far as Atlanta on her
return tnp.
Mr H H Cowart and daughter,
Carmen, left Wednesday for Macon
• • • to spend a few days Wlth Mr Cowart
Mrs. Tom Wa.ters, Mrs. B H Ram- IOn Saturday lhey WIll attend the
sey, Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs Jim Don-
I Tech-GeorgIa game In Athens.
aidaon, Mrs. LInton Lamer and CectI * ••
Waters were called to Savannah Tues- MI s W H Dyer, who for several
day because of the death of theIr weeks has been WIth her, daughter,
brother, Dr. L. T. Waters, who IS the Mrs George Williams, left Thursday
son of Mrs. Tom Waters. I for Dou[llas to spend a few days be-
• • • fore gomg to MiamI for the wmter Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
.'
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"WHERE NATURE SMILBII-
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BROWN PRAISES I Local Woodmen .
LOCAL HELPERS
To Elect Officers
The annual election of officers of
COUNTY WORKERS HAVE GIV- Statesboro Camp No 16S, Woodmen
of the World WIll be held at the next'
EN GREAT AID IN ADMINIS-
IN NEED O� $900,000,000 IS NEW manner
as to make It po.SIble for
them to be repaId out of the prod­
MONEY TO CARRY WINTER'S ucts of the mortgaged property
RELIEF LOAD. W,th the reduction of mterest rate
TRATION OF CROP CONTROL.
•
Athens, Ga., Dec. 3 -A warm
tribute \\ as paid county committee­
men who have aided In the adminis­
tration of the Bankhead act and other
crop control I egulations by Harry L
Brown, dh ector of the state agricul­
tural extension SCI Vice, 10 3 I ecent
statement her e
"WIthout the assistance of this
group of leader s III every county It
would have been lin possible to callY
out the COt tlol measules," the ex­
tension till ectOl said "They wet e
chal ged With the entll e I esponSl­
blllty of fixlllg the allotments undel
the Bankhead act, and gave un­
sp81lllg1y of then tunc and efforts
III allocatmg the quota aSSIgned thell
counties to mdlvldual fal mers."
WhIle there have been many dtf­
Ucultles In connectIOn With the admm­
Istt'ottOn of the control meaSUles,
MI Blown saId commItteemen had
made evet y effot t to tteat all pro­
ducers fallly and as liberally as the
law prOVIded County ploductlon
quotas wei e fixed 111 Washmgton on
the baSIS of cenSU3 and ClOp reports,
It was explametl
Ml}ny expressions of praise have
been receIved concernmg the work of
county agr lCultural agents .. In Ithe
crIsIs through whICh agrIculture has
been passlIlg the extensIOn dIrector
stated He quoted Secretary Wallace
and Chester C DaVIS, agrIcultural
adjustment admInistrator, as saymg
that the work of the agents III the
state I",d been hIghly satISfactory.
While county committeemen arrang­
ed allotments fot producets, the
county extenSIon replesentatlves at­
tended to the maze of deatla mCI­
dent to carry109 out the law, and all
bave been handled In a manner ac­
ceptable to the fedetal government,
It was stated.
The extensIOn service IS now look­
lng to next yeat as the VRrIOUS con­
trol measures come befotc..p1 oducel S
for ratificatIOn or rejection, Director
B,own saId The Bankhead cotton
act IS to be voted on December 14
and the future of the Kerr-SmIth to­
bacco act WIll be dectded shortly af­
tenvard. The COl n�hog control meas­
ure3 received an almost unanImous
vote by Georgia producers several
weeks ago
. . . . ..
C. L Gruver spent several days MISS Ruby Jomer, who teaches at
during the week III Sylvania on bus- Cobbtown, IS spending Thnnksgiving Mrs. C. B Mathews and Mlss Eve-
mess, at home. lyn Mathews motor ed to Savannah
• • • Monday
Mrs. E. J. Foss v,�,ted her aister, Mrs W M Sharpe, of Augusta,
Miss Ahce Preetorius. III Savannah VISIted friends m the cIty during the
Sunday. week end
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OHDERS
MRS. THOMPSON HOSTESS
Begmnmg a ser res of lovely parties
MIS LOUIe Thompson enter tained on
Thursday mot rung five tables of
guests for bridge Roses and chrys­
anthemums formed her effective dec­
orations She gave for high score a
luncheon set, which was won by Mrs.
F N. Grimes A novelty powder con­
tamer for second went to Mrs. Thad
Morris, and a miniature picture for
cut went to Mr� Hugh Bates MIsses
Jewell Watson and LOUIse DeLoach
assisted the hostesa in serving a salad
course.
Thursday evemng Mrs Thompson
The members of the Three O'Clock invited four tables of players for
bridge club were entertained delight- desert and bridge. Cards for htgh
fully Friday afternoon by Mrs. Waldo score went to Mrs. Bonme MorrIS a�dE Floyd at her home on North MaIO a perfume atomIzer for low to Mrs.
street. Three tables of players were Arundel.
present. Candy gIVen for hIgh was
won by Mrs Everett Wtlhams and
Mrs. Bob Donaldson. A linen sportThe December meetlllg of the Par- handkerchIef for cut went to Mrs. Bob
ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIon WIll be held Damel The hostess served a frUIt
m the Htgh School aud,torIUm on next
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 6th, at 3 30
o'clock. The theme for the program
centers around the question of health.
Mrs. J E Carruth WIll gIve the devo­
t,,;nal Th,s WIll be followed by a
song by M tSS Martha D""aldson and
a talk by Mrs. Wtlham Bowen.
There IS an mV1tatlOn extended to
everyone who IS mterested In the pro­
gram of our schools.
GOVERNMENT IS IN
THE LOAN MARKET
,"
Washmgton, D c., Dec 2.-Ap­
pionch of the wlIlter's heavy relief
load put the govel nment III the loan
market today fOl $900,000,000 mOt e
of the people's money.
Th,s bIg pIle of new cash, needed
to pay the way of the Emergency
Recovery Plogram, was only part of
a huge tt easury finnncmg operation
addmg up to at least $l,S92,496,590.
More than half of thIS WI'S re­
financmg of a matut mg loan of $992,-
496,500. New issues were offered m
exchange for these cert1ficates whIch
fall due December 16 Most are held
by banks and a nearly 100 per cent
converSlOn was forecast.
Expendtture of the $900,000,000 III
new funds bemg borrowed, together
wtth outlay of the current treasjlry
worklllg balance of $746,000,000, WIll
push the pubhc debt beyond $2S,600,-
000,000, or less than $3,000,000,000
short of the �31,OOO,OOO,OOO WIth
whIch PreSIdent Roosevelt estImated
the government would close the cur­
rent fiscal year next June 30.
Undersecretary T. Jeffetson Cool­
Idge, who announced the December
financmg program, said the new
money asked by the treasury tS ex­
pected to meet aU demands untIl
March 15-the next big financmg
date. It was the first new borrow­
ing smce an $SOO,OOO,OOO flotatIon
last June.
Technocal detaIls of the December
15 borrowmg were.
The treasury offered for cash
$450,000,000 III 16-18 year 3% per
cent bonds, dated December 16 and
maturmg December 15, 1962, but
callable after December 15, 1949.
It offered also for cash $450,000,000
in lS-month \ 1% per �cnt notea, da�d
I! •
"
BIRTHPLACE
regular meetmg, Thursday evenmg,
December 13th, at S o'clock, III the
Masonic hall, over Barnes Funeral
Home Following the meetmg a
supper WIll be served in the hall
All members ale urged to attend
FARMERS HAPPY
FOR THEIR HOMES
ASSISTANCE FROM HOME LOAN
BANKS BROUGHT RELIEF TO
MANY, IN GEORGIA.
ColumbIa, S C, Nov 30 -Thou­
sands of farmers In NO! th CatolIna,
South CUI ohna, GeOl gla and FlOllda
spent ThanksgIVIng Day on theu
o'O\'n .farms anti under the loofs of
then own homes, who have been en­
abled to do so by the refinanCing plO­
gl am of the Federal Land Bank of
ColumbIa, accoldtng to Julian H.
Scarborough, genet'al agent of the
Falm Cledlt AdmmlstlatlOn of Co-
lumblB •
HTwo years ago," .said Mr Scar-
borough, "these farmers faced what
appealed to them to be a hopeless
Situation Loss of their farms, on
whIch some of them had hved their
whole lives, seemed ineVItable. They
appeal ed to be ,helpless vIctIms of
an economic depreSSion unparalleled
In the hIstory of th,s country and
flom which the farmers have been
among the greatest sufferers
"Over 50,000 farmers 1ft the four
states comprlsmg th,s dlstnct have
seculed loans from the Fedetal Land
Bank of ColumblU and the land bank
commisSioner Slllce Junf} 1, 1933,
totaling over $SO,OOO,OOO. They used
S3 cents out of every dollar they
bonowed to repay old ctedltors. In
many cases these credltol s were
pressmg fm payment and threaten�
lIlg fOleolosure In these cases the
loans prOVIded fal mers With means
to repay such cred,tors and to aVOId
foreclosure.
"The bank not only made new
loan3 to farmers to enable them to It WIll be remembered that thIS was
lefinance their debts at a lower rate the tax Imposed on non-contractmg
of mterest on terms extendmg over tobacco growers durmg the 1934
a long perIOd of years but also ex- season
tended past due debts to It to thou- Land owner. and tenants who grew
sands of !l'\.en who were unable to tobacco m 1934 are ehgible to vote on
meet their payments, and reduced th,s act Every man eligIble to vote
rates of interest on mortgages al- IS UI g"d by the Agl'lcultural AdJust­
ready held to 4'h per cent per an- ment Admmlstratlon to cast hIS vote
num for a 6-year period ending July one way or the other on th,s questIon,
11, 1935 as It IS of VItal Importance to the
"The loans have been made In such p,oglUm for 1935
Producers who c�nnot meet at the
I egular polls may vote III the county
agent's office any time durmg the
next ten days
HOLD ELECTION ON ACTIVE PROGRAM
TOBACCO CONTROL FOR OUR FARMERS
KERR-SMITH REFERENDUM IN GROUP MEETINGS TO BE HELl)
EACH DISTRICT OF BULLOCH NEXT WEEK TO STUDYI COT-
NEXT MONDAY. TON PROGRAlM.
Tobacco glowers III Bulloch county A serlCS of group meetlllgs for the
pUI pose of studYlllg the cotton I)) 0-
glllll1 fot 1936 will be held III the
county Wednesday and Thursday of
)1ext week.
Chao ts showmg the movement of
pi Ices and consumption on cotton
flom the various countries and In the
Ulllted States have been as.embled as
well as the outlook lOl 1935 fot the
sertes of meetmgs ACCOI dlllg to u
telegram flOm E. A MIllet, of the
cotton office III Washmgtoll, the
parIty payment checks WIll be ready
for dIstribution at these meetongs.
The AgrIcultural Adjustment Admm­
lstratlon's cotton reduction ploglam
WIll also be presented to the pro­
ducers
EVAlry farmer that produce. cot­
ton, either landlord or tenant, 1S urged
to attend one of these !)leetlng•.
Wednesday, December 12th, at 10
am, meetmgs mil be held at RegIS­
ter, Brooklet and Portul schools Tn
the afternoon meetmgs WIll be held
at 2 p. m at Delmas Rushmgs' store,
Ogeechee school and M,xon school.
Thursday, December 13th, at 10
a. m, meetmgs will be held at Nev113
school, StIlson school and Mlddle­
glOund school In the aftemoon at
2 p m meetmgs WIll be held at the
COUI t house III Statesbolo, Esla school
and Lee' Hugh Hagm's st(lrc.
are requested to meet at the regular
votmg places m each mlhtta dIStrIct
Monday, December 10, and express
their desH e to eIther chscontmue or
contmue the Kerr-Snllth tobacco bill
for 1936 The polls WlII open at 9
a. m. and close at 3 p. m.
The questIOn to be answered, eIther
yes or no. IS
HDo you favor a tax on the sale of
flue-cured tobacco (01' the crop year
begmmng May I, 1936, as prOVIded m
the Kerr-SmIth Act'"
we feel that if the bank particIpates
fallly m all malketable crops grown
on lands mortgaged to the bank, the
fnt mCl'�bol'l ower can make progress
m I etlrmg hIS debt and III saVIng
h,s farm and home.
liThe Situation whIch confronteJl
the farmer-borrower last Thanks­
glvlllg Day was qUite different from
that whIch confronted hlln two year.
ago Then he could sec no chance
or wOlklng out from under hIS debts PATRICIA MAQUIRE, OF CHI-
HIS creditors were pushmg hIm and CAGO, WHO HAS SLEPT SINCE
m many mstances threatening foie- 1932, NOW A:WAKENING.
closure. Today hIS debts have been
refinanced over a long penod of
years and on terms whICh he can
meet. To meet them wIll reqUIre, It
ts true, hard work on hIS part and
the apphcation of busmess prmclples
to hIS farming but he WIll not object
to th,s
Wonder how the people used to
keep well In the old days WIthout
orange JUice for breakfast, salad for
lunch and spInach for dlllner.
GmL MAY RECOVER FINCH ACQUITTED
AFTER LONG SLEEP IN MURDER TRIAL
CHARGED WITH SLAYING OF HIS
NEPHEW, CURTIS FINCH, SEV­
ERAL MONTHS AGO
Ol,ver Fmch, 66-year-old farmer of
the Lockhart dIstrIct, was acqUItted
In superior court Tuesday evemng by.
the Jury trymg hIm on a. charge of
murder At a former trIal m July he
was conVIcted of manslaughter and
was given a. one-year sentence. A
new tnal was secured on legal
grounds, whIch trml began Tuesday
mornmg at the adjourned term of Oc­
tober court.
FlOCh slew hl:i grand-nephew, Cur­
tIS Fmch, early last spnng at hIS
home III the Lockhart distrIct, the
klllmg bemg done wlth a pocketknife.
The lTouble between the tv{o started
In a Joke w hen the elder Fmch teased
the young man about the grassy con­
dIDn of hiS crop Curtis Finch was
farming on Oliver Finch's plantation.
Ohver, 111 a spirit of pleasantry, told
the young mun that he was gomg to
':iend another man to plow out Clirtis
Fmch's crop. CurtIS resented the joke
and a fight ensued. Jo'rom worda blows
followed, and then Ol,ver used his
knife. The young man dIed almost
mstantly after bemg cut.
After cleaning out the gangster!
the government might tackle foollab
automobile 'driven.
ChIcago, Dec. 2.-PatriCla MagUIre,
asleep two years and nine months,
has come back to the twihgnt of con­
SCIOusness and responds to commands
held before her eyes.
The mother who never abandoned
hope for !fer daughter's awakenmg,
told today of the experIments that
mdlcate the 29-year-old "sleeping
beauty" of Oak Park IS nSIIl.g from
the coma that has baffled medIcal
December 15 and maturmg June 15,
1936
Two conversIOn offers were made
to holders of the $992,496,500 m 2 \4
cert1ficntes matllrmg December 15.
Secretary Morgenthau reserved the
right to mcrease the $450,000,000 IS­
sue of IS-month notes to whatever
amount exchange bids were tender­
ed by o.wners of the matuxing cer­
tificates
The treasury's present cash bal­
ance IS $1,602,000,000 but th,s amount
Includes $S09,OOO,OOO or profit, on
gold dollar devaluatIOn and $47,000,-
000 of sClgmoTage on Silver comage.-­
both sums are held segregated f,om
the "workmg balance" of $745,000,­
Ollt of whIch day-by-dny bIlls are met.
So far th,s fiscal year smce July
I, monthly expendttures of the treas­
ury have averaged just about $500,-
000,000.
sCience
PalTlcoa, stIll unheedmg the spoken
command, now IS able to rccogmw
and follow mstructlOns wrItten on n
slate and held before her
firm the only one who hat; always
believed she would recover," Said Mrs.
Salde Miley, the mother. Mrs. MIley
and another daughter, Mrs. Paul
Hensen, In whose suburban home Pa­
tncm has been slumbermg since
February, 1932, began to demonatrate
the experiment.
jjPnt, raise your head," Mrs Han­
sen wrote on a slate.
For n minute PatriCia stared at
the slate. Then, slowly she rawed
her head.
PatrlC18'. apparent abihty to co­
(Cotmued on page 4)
Forty-Eight Votes In
Saturday's Election
In Saturday's cIty election for
mayor and two councilmen exactly
four dozen votes were polled. ThIS
out of a city voting population of ap­
proximately twelve hundred J. L
Renfroe, for mayor, and Hoger Hol­
lund and A O. Bland for councilmen
weI e Te-elected without oPPOSitIOn.
LYCEUM NUMBER
MONDAY EVENING
I'IRST OF SERIES OF ATTRAC­
TIONS WILL DE PRESENTED
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE.
The first of a sel'les of three Iyceii'm
attl nctlons Will be given at the
Teuchel s College Monday evemng,
when tho Hedgelow PIny. I s, of MQY­
lun-Rose Valley, Pu, wIll present
"Mmy, MillY, �Qulte ConbalY," U
comedy by St. John EI vme.
For the first performance, WhICh
\\411 beg III at 8 o'clock, the adl1l1SSl0n
has been all anged III ordcl' that peo­
ple of th,s cOlllll1umty WIll have an
opportulllty to wltnesB th,s type of
hIgh class entertalllment. Adults
WIll be admItted fOI 50c, chIldren
for 26c.
The author of "Mary, Mary, QUIte
Conti 81 y" IS well known 10 Amm'clS
for hlB dtamatlC works, "John Fer­
guson" and fjJane Clegg" "Mary,
Mary" IS a falce comedy at ItS best.
The central character, an Enghsh
actress, Mal'y Westlake, Visits the
Consldme country estate. The ob­
Ject of the V1SIt-tO hear Geoffrey
Consldme read his plaY-IS qUIckly
lost sight of when Mary's tendency
towurd play-actmg IS unloosed 111 the
qUIet, dlglllfied Consldme houBehold
"You have to do something when you
come to the country," IS Mary's be­
hef, so she ploceeds to fall In love
WIth two membet·s of the famIly and
to accept both thell pt oposals of
mnl'l'lugo and to forget her accept­
ance of them as eustiy as she uccept�
ed them Hobbs, hel munager (play­
ed by Jaspet De.tel, dllector of the
HedgelOw Player.), spem1s most of
hiS tHne extncatmg' Mary flom her
entanglements and trYing to put her
III her place
The second attractIon to be btought
to the college WIll be the CurtIs
Stl Ing Qual t.tte whIch WIll be pre­
senteel January IS Of mtetest to
many people of South GeorgIa WIll
be the announcement that the col­
lege has secured for the thIrd attrac­
tion, Louis Untermeyer, outstandmg
American poet and critic, who comes
to the college March 3 or 4
ANNUAL KID SALE
BE HELD TUESDAY
The annual pre-Chnstmas kId salo
WIll be held at the Central of Geor­
gill pens Tuesday, December 11th,
BYI'on Dyer, county agent, haB an­
nounced
The successful bIdder for th,s sale,
H. A Wheeler, states that he WIll
take kIds welghlllg not less than 16
pounds and that they must be fat.
HIS bId was SO cents per head for
lal ge and small k,d., whIch IS 6 cents
hIgher than was receIved for the
sprlllg sale. The sale WIll start at 9
a m and close at 4 p. m
JURY DISAGREES
IN WIGGINS CASE
The jury trying the case against
John WIgglllS, colored, charged Wlth
mur�r, was dismIssed and a mistrial
declared Tuesday eventng after hav­
IIlg been tIed up for more than
twenty-four hours.
W Iggms was being prosecuted for
the death of Heyward Akms, three­
year-old son of Mr and Mrs Horace
Akllls, on the hIghway near Portal
early last summer. Drlvmg a truck
and travehng III the dlrectlon of Por­
tal, Wlggms ran mto a wagon In
whIch the Akllls chIld Vias I'1dmg with
other young brothers. The wagon was
wrecked and the small boy was tossed
out (llrectly In the path of an oncom-
109 car dr,ven by Capt. Ralph MIllis,
of Savannah It was the MIllis car
whIch kIlled the boy. Wlggms was
convlct.d on the saJlte charge at the
July term of supertor court, tiut ob­
tamed a new trtal on some legal de-
SAVANNAH GROUP '
GOOD WILL TOUR
PARTY ARE GUESTS AT LUNCH­
EON OF CHAMBER OF COM�
MERCE H1;;RE LAST EVENlNa..-
Statesboro Chamber of Oommerce­
was host at 7 o'clock last evemng �
a party of twelve Savunnahians who
were enroute home from a one-day
good WIll tour of the district. The
party left Savannah at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning and visited Syl­
vama and Mlllell before reach 109 our
city. At MIllen they were guests at
u mid-day luncheon.
The ptu·ty arr-ived m Statesboro at
6 o'clock III the evenmg and were met
by a delegatIon from the Chamber
of Commerce. Dinner was served at
7 o'clock III the Woman's Club room.
An jJl11Homptu program was render_
ed, the speakets belllg among the
v,.,tors. The entIre plan of the VIsit
was to create Wider mterest In tile
federal government's better houslnw
pI ogl am, and the speakers dwelt on
thut subject largely
At the dlllncI, over which Rmton
BooM1, pI eSldent of the Chamber of
Commerce preSided, bhort talks were
made by Mayor Renfroe and Dr R. J.
Kennedy, of Statesboro; Walter Har-
11son, of MIllen, and T. M. Hoynes,
D T SImpson, Thos. R. Jones and
MISS Mabel Speth, of Savannah
Mls. Marvm Cox delighted with the
t en(lIt1on of three chOIce vocal so108,
for whIch Mrs W. S. Hanner playelt
the accompaniment.
Leroy Cowart, at the close of the
evemng, Introduced a resolution of
thanks to the ladles of the Woman'•
Olub for the most dehclous dinner.
and to Mrs. Cox and Mrs Hanner for
the mUSIcal rendItions.
H. T. Flllcher, of Atlanta, repre­
sentatIve of the FHA, brought a mo­
tIon pIcture machme wIth whIch he
showed moving pIctures of housmg
activItIes 10 the dIfferent parts of the
country T. E Turner, Washmgton
and Savannah, housmg representa­
tIve was also along Others besld••
these two were Mr. and MI s. HoyneB',
D T. SlInpson, preSIdent of the Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce, Tliom...
n. Jones, executive vice preSident of
the Chamber of Commerce; Ale" S.
Cassels, tOUrIst and convention sec­
I etury; M,ss Mabel Clear Speth, pres­
Ident of Women's CounCIl; W. H.
Cam, chairman of advertiSIng, con..
ventlon apd tourIst commttte; Thom­
as M. Hoynes Jr. and Clare M. Mul­
ford, of the ""estern Union.
COMMUNITY CLUB
HAS BIG DINNER
1)0WN POUR OF RAIN FAILS TO
DAM PEN ENTHUSIASM OF,
IV ANHOE PEOPLE
A steady down pour of ram faIled
to dalnpen the SPlutS of the mem­
bers of the Ivanhoe commumty clul>
III glVlng thanks on Thanksg1ving
Day for the success enjoyed dUring
the year's routllle of labor The group
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H Cone The men assembled on the
afternoon precedlllg and made plans
[01 the dlllner whIle the ladles re­
mamed at home and prepared the
extras, such as pies, cakes and other
trlmmmgs for the seven hogs th"
men were barbecUlng .
To assIst in brmging to a close the
year's harvest 111 a. manner that would
fittmgly express a smcere appreCl&­
tlon and thanksglvmg, Harry Brown,
d,rector of agricultural extenston.
Mtss Rosa McGee, distrIct home dem­
onstratIOn agent, and C. L. Mc­
Naught, chemIst of the paper plant;
In Savannah, were lnvtted as guests
and to take part 10 the afternoon's
program.
Contllluous ram on Wednesday aner­
Thur.day prevented the men from
holdmg the usual hunt and from ma.k­
IIlg the same type of dinner served
314 years ago by our forefathers.
However, the abundance of food that
was served gave ample proof that
the club as a. unit was indeed thank­
ful for the year's harvest.
Mr. and Mrs Martm Johnson, trav­
ehng m Afnca, report that they cama
upon a trIbe of natIves who had
thought before the travelers arrived
that they were the only peop'" in
the world. Thare are Borne peopl"
in our neigilborhood just Uke that.
� the easiest things In
'" to tall other people
()
l'
BROOKLET NEWS
look for n tobacco crop this year was
unusually good. He left in Brooklet
quantities of tobacco seed for distri­
bution among the growers of this sec­
tion. He avlviaed the farmers to begin
immediately for good tobacco beds.
The workers' council of the Metho­
dist Sunday' school met at the parson­
age Monday night and enjoyed a
profitnble get-together meeting. A
report from each teacher wns given
and plans were discussed concerning
the community Christmas tree that
will be given this year at the Metho­
dist church. The four churches of
this town join in 8 community tree
each year.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
Brooklet will hold its program meet­
Ing in the auditorium Thursday after­
noon. Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the pres­
ident, has arranged the following pro­
gram: Music, "Mighty Lak a Rose,"
violin ensemble; devotional, Mrs. J.
A. Minick; poem, "The Child Who
Didn't Pass," Mrs. H. T. Brinson;
poem, "Investment," Mrs. J. H. Mc­
Cormick Jr.; address, "The Under
Privileged Child," Mrs. F. W. Elarbee;
vocal solo, I\Irs. T. R. Bryan Jr.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
.....�t.or's Note: 1f you have any wat I' should be used when it is
questions on ln-istmns prepnrntion, necessary to add water, so that the
recipes, gift-baskets of entertaining, stenm bnth will be constant. After
please write to Joan Adams, in care
of this newspaper, enclosing a steaming, the pudding may be left
stamped self-addressed envelope. She in lhe mold and stored in a cool place,
will answer you promptly.) 01' wrapped in waxed or cellulose pa-
CHRISTMAS BAKING i
per and placed in a �ovel'ed dish. Re-
AND PUDDING-MAKING
turn the large pudd.mg to the mold
I or bag for res teaming before serv-
As rich in tradition as their own I ing.
Smaller puddings can be re­
crum-bs are Christmas fruit cake and heated in a double boiler.
English plum pudding. Bow well- Lighting the Christmas pudding,
a
provided at Christmas time seems custom
from "merrie England," is
the household that has the one for said to add flavor to the dish. Any
.erving guests who drop in, and the sprritous sauce
that is used, such as
other to crown the Christmas family rum or brandy, if touched with a
dinner perhaps you have made match, will surround the handsome
JOur Christmas fruit cake already, dish with bluish flame.
"lanning to allow a full four or six We
have some splendid recipes for
_eks' time for perfect mellowing. the holidays In Kelvin Kitchen wbich
The English pride was to make holi- space does not permit us to give
oIay cakes and pudding the year be- you. Just write to us at Kelvin
fore, and serve them crumbling with Kitchen and we will send' you the
richness and fragrant after long re- recipe. you would like.
pre.sion in a tightly covered jar.
I
WHITE FRUIT CAKE
Since Dickens' day, when Christ- � lb. white TI�isins (3 c�ps)
tII&8 puddings were tied In a bag
� lb. candled cherries (2 cups,
.,_. h d I" d" d b '1 d
chopped)
.. ,t ten er so icitu e an 01 e 'h lb. candied pineapple (L% cup,
lor a week, our puddings have lost chopped)
moch of their steam and fuss. Eng- '.4 lb. candied citron (1 cup, chopped)
aish plum pudding is still tied in a '.4 lb. orange peel (1 cup, chopped)
. 1,4 lb. lemon peel (1 cup, chopped)
heavdy flour.u s�uare of unbleached ],4 lb. cocoanut (1% cup, chopped)
mllllhn for steaming, but the cookmg 2 cups chopped blanched almonda
�me even by this truly English pro- 2')" cups flour
eess lashl only five 'hours or so. Two 1 teaspoon baking powder
or four hours' steaming is sufficient
] teaspoon salt
.
1 cup butter
for many other puddings, such as 1 cup sugar
•uet and carrot, and also they may 3 eggs
be made the day before Christmas 1 cup fruit juice
and served without aging. Plum Wash raisins dry, combine with re-
. .
If' maining fruit and nut meats. Siftpuddmg still cal s or as many days flour and measure and sift twice with
:mellowing as time affords, preferably baking powder and salt. Cream but­
a week or two. tor and gradually add sugar and con-
A greased mold with tight-fitting. tinue creaming. Add well-beaten e�g
eover is ideal equipment for steam- yolks. Alternat,:l� add the flour mix-
. ture and Iruit jurce. Add the fruits
Ing puddings, or a covered coffee and nut meats and the fold in the
can or similar container will do. Of stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into
course it is possible also to buy purl- two butlered load pans which have
dings already made and to steam been lined with unglazed paper and
them in the containers in which they
buttered agam. Bake at 300 degrees
for 2 hours. Wme may be used m
are bought. Set the mold on a rack place of fruit. juice.
or trivet in a covered kettle for ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING
.teaming, so that the steam will get
around it on all sides and from the
bottom. A rack can be improvised
'With a pie-tin which has been punc­
tured full of hole. to admit steam.
The water should be boiling when the
pudding Is put in the kettle. Boiling
1h lb. raisins
'II lb. currants
'.4 lb. candied orange peel
'II, lb. suet
1',4 cup sugar
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon mace
1])., cup nour
% lb. stale bread
1 cup molasses
2 teaspoons salt
6 eggs'
Chop suet and orange peel finely,
add raisins, currants, sugar, molasses
and brelld crumbs. Work all these
ingredients together thoroughly be­
fore adding the flour and spices.
Final1y, mix in si?, weH-beaten egg.!.
When the mixture has been weli
blended, put it into a thickly floured
squure of unbleached muslin; tie up
muslin so thal there is space enough
to allow the pudding to rise. Put the
pudding in a kettle of boiling water,
and do not let kettle stop boiling
during the entire steaming, which
takes 5 hours. Serves 12. This pud­
ding may be served directly after
steaming, if desi1'ed.
LEMON HARD SAUCE
�� cup butter
2 cups powdered sugar
1 % tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablesponos lemon rind
Cl'eHm butt I' until light and fluffy,
gradually add sugar and continue
creaming. Add lemon juice and
grated rind. Use the other grated
rind for garnish.
NEED
aNEW
ROOF
,
•
'MAKE TRE nEST
SAUSAGE YOU
EVER TASTED.
THEN WIN A CASH
"WARD BY WRIT_
I NG US A LEITER
ABOUT IT. FULL
PARTICULARS IN
EACII PACKAGE.
The Federal Housing Admin­
istration hus made it possible
(or property-owners to !ccurc
loans of from 5100 10 52000
at LOW :interest rales, (or
re-roofillg or making olher
improvements or repairs to
their homes.
Take UclvDuloge ot tbis 01)­
portunily to put on u new fire­
llrooi, weot.her-proof roof of
MAKE DELICIOUS SAUSAGE
GULFSTEEl
GALVAN IZED
SHEETS
Lei.'. Old Plant.tion Pork S.uu.e Se..onhl,.
approved by Cood Hou.elteepinl. i. r.moo. for
home·made uu...e. Cin. a dtliciou•.& 01'_
p.t"k"","al�ke-ep beller. Eu, 10 UfIe. nod ,
to add. tdtntificaUy bltnded. prke 2Sc. Cd.
FREE SAMPLE and h.ndbook "Bow To Mab
Sauaa.e" II any or the 10Uowini 110ret:
Paymenls can be spread
OVer a 3-yeor period.
Goll!leel Sheets nrc mudc
in a variety o( types ond sizes.
They are eosy 10 put on, but
l)ord 10 wear oul.
Our dealer 8hown below con
«ive you delails 011 how 10
f!lceure a FIlA Joan, or write
10 nl!!.
COUNTY DEALERS
'V. C. Atkins & Son, Statesboro, Gu.
B. B. Morris &: Co., Statcsboro, Ga.
L. J. Shuman, Statesboro, Go.
Economy G1'ocery. Stat.esboro, Gu.
C. S. Cromley, llrooklet., Ga.
DISTRIIlUTORS
H. Traub's Sons, Inc., SU"Rnnah, Ga.
GULF STATES STEEr;
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAI\I, ALABAMA
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
w.... <O_j>....." ..
- -
,
,
Day Phone Niltht Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
_{21septfc)
STRAYED-There came to my place
nt Register on Sunday, Novcmb.ar
25th, a female pointer, well marked.
IOwner can recover upon payment ofexpense. MRS. IDA C. HUNTERRegister, Ga. (29novltp)
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COI\IPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wi]) be sold before the court house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, between the legal hours of
sale, on the first Tuesday in January,
1985, the following descr ibed prop­
erty. to-wit:
One certain lot or parcel of land
lying and bting in cbe 1716th G. M.
district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
containing one and one-half (1 %)
acres, more or 1ess, and bounded
now or formerly as follows: On the
north by lands of J. S. Franklin;
on the east by lands of J. T. Brack;
on the south by lands of J. T. Brack,
and on the west by lands of J. S.
Franklin.
This property will be sold to the
highest bidder for cash; said sale be­
ing ordered by the Board of Educa­
tion of Bulloch county, and embraces
what was formerly known as the En­
terprise school building.
This December 4, 1934.
H. P. WOMACK,
Superintendent.
Joan Adams will gi'�� you­
.the benefit of hel' research
I
PO'!' � the Kelvin Kitchen has engaged'
Ii. I·
�_a h.c>me fe!earch. Now Miss Adams
,,,..:n 1dI you of the discoveries made there.
It. (
.-
r
THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1934
HERE'S THE AID TO
SHORTER COLDS
••• VICKS VAPORUB
Put Your
COUNTRY LARD
in
IO·lb. Cans
,
It will bring a better
price and better
demand.
It costs no more to use
IO-pound Cans.
These cans are sold b,..
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(6dectfc)
STATESBORO, GEOl�GIA
OGEECBEE LODGE No. 213
F. & A. 1\1.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7:30 P. M.
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vi,iting Brethren Welcome
H. H. HOWELL, A. F. MORRIS,
W. Y. Sec.
666
Liquid - Tablets
Salve - Nose Drops
(28feb)
cheeks
COLDS
and
FEVER
first clay
HEADACHES
in 30 minute.
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak or pine, cut
for house or stove. Phone your or­
ders to Citv Ice Company, or write
J. G. HARDEN, Route 2, Statesboro,
GL �9n�"p)
MULES FOR SALE-Twelve head
good farm mules at reasonable
prices. See me at Rackley Feed and
Seed Co. E. W. RACKLEY. (22n1p)
This ne�spaper has contracted 'exclusively for Joan Adams'
column' in this locality ... another evidence of the desire',
.
to be of service to our readers.
Joan Adams is a celebrated writer on subjects pertammg'
to the home and director of the famous Kelvin Kitchen.:
Ho_usehold Advice
from the famous
KELVIN KITCHEN
will_ reach you every weekI
Everyweek�JoanAdams' column from
\
the KelVin Kitchen will appear in this
newspaper� bringing you helpful sug­
gesti911S· for household management.
;.
\
,.
'\
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'AN EXCLUSIVE TURE
that is interesting_..;entertaining-instrective
Only practical matters will be covered in Joan Adams' column from the Kelvin
Kitchen. She will give you diet sugge�tiol1S, recipes] menus, child feeding information
(0;' • information of all kinds to h�lp in' caiuig for your home and for your family.
_._
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THURSDAY, DEC. 6, 1934 BULLOC& 'rIMES A '\'1> STATESBORO NEW� THREe
PORTAL POINTS I•• Nobody's Business
Flat Rock Rumbles
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
Miss Margaret Woods is spending
awhile in Augusta.
Mrs. D. R. Durden and son, Fred
die, visited in Millen Thursday.
Mrs. C. A. Orvin is spending a few
days visiting friends in Savannah.
Miss Josephine Fry spent Thanks
giving in Augusta with her mother.
Millard Griffeth and Emmet Pen
nington motored to Augusta Sunday
Miss Hazel Watson spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson
The Baptist missionary society me
Monday at the home of Mrs. George
Turner.
Miss Polly Brooks was among those
spending Thanksgiving holidays in
Augusta.
Miss Avis Temples, of Savannah
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Z
T. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McKee went to
Dublin Tuesday to attend the funera
of her father.
Mrs. Irving Clark and daughter, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs, A. A
Turner this week.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen and her father
A. A. Turner, were buainess visitors
in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Nannie Simmons is spending
awhile in Augusta as the guest of hei
aunt, Mrs. Irvin Wi1son.
Mrs. W. W. Woods and family and
Mrs. W. J. Williail1s spent Sunday
with relatives in Register.
Mr. and Mrs. Grovel' Bidgood, of
Dublin, were guests of their aunt,
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, Thursday.
Miss Lucile Sudduth, of Wrights­
ville, spent the holidays with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suddath .
M·r. and Mrs. Joe E. Collins and
family spent Thanksgiving in Millen
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles
Medlin.
Mrs. W. E. Parsons, Mrs. J. C. Par­
rish, Mrs. Ernest Womack and Mias
Eunice Parsons spent Monday in Sa­
the super-rintendent ketched him vannah.
with a bolt of cloth on the way h'Ome' Misses Louise and Mildr... Cannon
robbers of an unknown origin and they had some words and he and Henri Ellen Halcomb apent the
broke into sam wilkinson's corn crib struck him and then he struck him Thanksgiving holidays with Miss Sara
on tuesday night and carried off two back and that drifted into a fight. Hulsey.
innertubea, 1 spare tire, 3 rims, 2 budd was only taking the bolt of Doy Gay, Harold Hendrix, 1\11'. and
cases of fruit jars, partly filled, 1 cloth home to compare it that night, Mrs. Spurgeon Aaron and Rupert
auto jack full of spare parts. he has and he aliso wanted to cut his wedges Parrish attended the football game
offered a reward for the return of from 20$ a week to 19$ & c98 per in Athens last week end.
the mias-creant, dead or alive, as he week and budd wouldent stand for, The Methodist missionary society
could not go to the county seat the his sallery to be tumpered with. met at the home of Mrs. J. C. Par-
next day. rite or foam if seen or rish Wednesday and made a quilt for
heard of. budd says for you to come down the orphons' home in Macon.
a: farm demmon-atrater visited the
yoreself to call the strike and he will Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Durden, Mrs. D.
farmers of flat rock friday and told
meet you at the train. he can't get R. DUl'den, Mrs. C. W. DUI'de" and
the other fellows to stl'ike with I,im. Miss Irene DU"den Vl'sl'ted M,·. and I 11 Y Ithem how to Taise wheat and oats. T'H 'J;' WA Y" ."he aliso teeched them how to treat it will take a big dog from up north Mrs. Geo"ge Hill in Covena. Tuesday. I . L
""dna P. 'Rousseau
wheat who has the rust befoar
who collects all of the dues to teech Miss Grace Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. Special Writer
planting. he says the depression' is
these fellel's a lessen. budd will lose A. W. Daughtry and children and Mrs.
�--------------
..--------------_:
over with the farmer if he will walk
his radio unless he gets back on, ann Pearl Kingery and little daughter, Washington,
D. C., the same light as the hit-and-run
more and ride less cover his home
the �nIYkch�nce fo,·. hi';" is a gen- Ruth, spent Thanksgiving day in At-
December 1, 1934. driver regards his victim. Even dur-
.
h
' nera stl'l e y all mIlls mcludmg the lanta as the guests of M d 1\1 With the fate o·f Secretary Ickes' ing the depression these financialWlt shingles instead of a mortgage tt h
r. an rs.
d ... h' I d
' co on, t e tWlIles, the silks, the Eustace Denma"k 4-billion-dollar low-cost housing pro- soothsayers have hept their eyes
epenu on ISse f an not uncle sam, socks the stock n d thO
.
and vote the dimmer-cratick ticket.
I
' I gs, an every IIlg I .Mr. and Mrs. ,1. W. Clark and fdm- gram hanging in the balance, it might upon the tallest sky-scrapers as they
he enjoyed a fine reception by all con-
except the teamstem. ily and Mr. and Mrs. Robert WiUiams be well to delve into the matter to practice their economic voodooism
cerned and promised to help them'f could fetch
and children attended the birthday see if the attackB made upon it are
and political incantutionB.
b I h f
I you on the strike dinner in Savannah in honor of J C justifiable. Every American citizen These melancholy days can be put
orrow p enty cas to arm on ne'lt right away while it is turning verry
, .. "
spring. he vissited the govverment Id I
Clark Sr., who celebrated his eightieth should endeav'Or to aid Uncle Sam in
to no better use than that of studying
cows while in our midst.
co , we wou d win same a right birthday Sunday. Mr. Clark was for- keeping strict vigilance over all these the activities of your government.
smart quicker onner count of the merly of Portal. governmental expenditures in order The low-cost housing program is
mill has henn getting orders fast that the greatest good may be ac- deserving of consideration. The in-
and they will re-instate hudd and Advertising Still complished. The public is entitled dustrialists are sounding the chiefgive back his house and force the su- to know the details of each official complaints. They Bre the ones who
perintendent to apologize to him for Recording Upturn t . d are fighting evel� step of the way
hitting him about the cloth which he
mnsactlon, an it is not only their
to retaro theBe federal projects.
returned back to the cloth-room that Chicago, Dec. 3.-Newspaper ad-
privileg.e but their duty as well to
night; his loss was 00$. vel'tising: volume, which has shown
voice an opinion.
consistent increases fot' every month fle�i�l�i�:OI n:��e:d a t::ne�:�i����p::�
of 1934, as compared with 1933, lamenting that the system of thingo
maintained this unbroken record in is all wrong, has proven worse than
October, an analysis by Advertising useless.
Age of lineage figureB of newspapers Would it not be a great humani­
in 80 cities reveals. The gain for tarian stride to do away with city
the month was nearly 6,000,000 lines, slums and in their stead erect Iow­
an increase of 3.3 pel' cent. cost houses equipped with modern
Both retail and general advertising conveniences insuring more health­
showed substantial increases, retail ful and sanitary conditions? The
advancing fl'om 83;279,000 lines for elevated standard of living would
October, 1933, to 92,916,000 lines for have a beneficial effect upon the mol'­
October, 1934, an increase of 6.5 per ale of those now forced to seek shel­
cent. General advertisers increased tel' in the disease-ridden hovels scat­
their totals from 27,946,000 lines to teredo about over "the richest coun-
30,722,000 lines, a gain of 9.9 per try in the world."
.
cent. Secretary Ickes' plan would make
Financial advertising, which has this possible. He aims to hold the
been in the dumps most of the year, cost down to such a level that pur­
has taken an upward turn, the fig- chase may be made on easy terms so
ures show, an increase of 8.8 per cent as not to be prohibitive. The usual
being registered for October. The high interest rates would be elimi­
October total is 2,560,000 lines as nated.
against 2,342,000 lines for the 1933
period.
Classified advertising also increas­
ed, the total being 22,772,000 lines, a
gain of over 1,000,000 lines, 01' 4.5
per cent.
tbe man who stole yore corry
spondent's fine possum dog last week
has benn ketched, but it seems his
dog got away. he was a hitch-hiker
and tried to sell the dog in several
places, but she bit him one day and
they sepper-rated company. he will
be sued in the eoarts for grand
larcenny after trust.
dr. hubbert green carried joe black
to the hoss-pittle yestiddy to have
his appender-ceetus cut out. dr.
green opper-rated on him hisself, and
cut him open on the wrong side, but
he found his mistake and sowed him
back up and went in where it was.
he mought recover if nothing sets in.
it was verry bad and twisted.
a wedding of much interest will
take place in our midst within the
next rnonth 01' so. both families are
widely connected and they date back
to the civvil war. no names have,
benn given out as yet and yore corry
spondent will be careful not to ex-
pose same. he done so once up on
a time and the wedding bells failed
to ring, hence-his reason for being
non-committle. if she gets married,
we do not know who we will get to
run our sscholi thru the pressent
see-mester.
). our pasture, rev. will waite,' got
a heavy pounding at the parsonage
on friday night after prayer-meet­
ing and it was a big surprise to him.
yore corry spondent pounded him
with a nice overcoat which had benn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and Miss
Saluda Lucas visited 11'11'. and 1111'S. M.
L. Preston, of Columbia, S. C., laat­
week end.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes chaperoned a
number of high school pupils to States­
boro Tuesday to see the picture, "The
Barretts of Wimpole Street."
Tuesday Mrs. J. L. Simon delight­
fully entertained eighteen girls with
a theatre party in Statesboro in honor
of the twelfth birthday of her daugh-
ter, Dyna.
.
Chester Williams, of the Brooklet
schoo1 faculty, was given a surprise
birthday party by his seventh grade
pupils Tuesday morning during first
period of the day.
The student body, together with the
town and community, is looking for­
ward to the double-header to be play­
ed here Friday night between the two
teams of Hinesville and two of Brook-
let.
.
Mrs. William Lee, a recent bride of
this town, was the honoree of two
lovely miscellaneous showers this
week given by Mrs. Logan Hagan and
Mrs. Cliff Brundage. The bride was
the recipient of many beautiful gifts.
The woman's missionary society of
the Metho'dist church will be hostess
to a zone meeting to be held at that
church Tuesday in an all-day session.
Mrs. Marshall, district president, of
Savannah, will be the outstanding
speaker of the day.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon at her pretty home on Lee
street. Bowls of chrysanthemums
were used to decorate the rooms where
the guests were seated. Mrs. Felix
Parrish and Miss Ruth Parrish assist­
ed in serving.
Mrs. John A. Robertson, one of the
high school teachers In the schools
here, was called to Gray, Ga., Monday
on account of the death of her broth­
er-in-law, J. T. Morton, who has been
ordinary of that county for twenty­
two years. Mrs. Morton has been here
many times as the guest of Mrs. Rob­
ertson.
R. E. Sheppard, of Kinston, N. C.,
who operates the Sheppard warehouse
in Statesboro, was a visitor in our
town this week. He reported the out-
._
wore by him for only 6 yr. other
fine pressents were fetched in by dif­
ferent members. hofsum moore
brought a �en, but she jumped out
from under his arm when he walked
in the front door. she was nevver
overtook. preeching will be hell at
rehober as usual next Sunday and
he will thank everboddy.
•
Play by Play
I· "blowed" myself to one of these
here so-cnlled foot-ball classics a few
days ago, meaning that I went to see
two of the leading southern colleges
cross pig skins. In the first place
I had to drive 126 miles. In the
second place, I had a puncture. In
the third place, I had to do \vithout
lunch, and in the fourth place, I
couldn't find any parking space with­
in 2 miles of the glid-iron.
It took exactly 53 minutes to get
a ticket. The price of' the ticket was
$2.00, plus 20 cents federal tax and
20 cents state tax, and then I had to
sit on a plank that must have been
designed for a chicken roost ... al­
most at the 10-yard line going south.
And it was a-raining. And it was
abou� ,32 in the sun. And I had. on
my short ones. And I had the head­
ache.
The game started off before I got
thru the gate; in fact, they had al­
ready taken time out twice before I
found out which gang was the blue
sox and which gang was the red
sox. And the worst is yet to come.
The tallest man south of Philadel­
phia sat right in front of me and he
wor.e n verl'Y high hat. When I want­
ed to see what was going on, I had
to peep unde)' his l'ight arm or be­
twixt his legs.
Furthel'more, the boy and girl who
had COQ'lc a-courting, and chose to sit
right behind me, dropped goober
hulls down my collar, and blowed
goober chaff and goober skins all
over mc, ann worse than that--she
spilt half a bottle of grape punch on
the back of my new (1929) overcoat.
And he burnt the hail' off the back of
l1jY neck with his cigarette ashes,
but It mought of hav.e benn her
ashes. (I was afraid to look back as
[ didn't want my eyes put out).
The stranger who sat on my 'left
side punched my ribs into my gizzard
every time his favorite back tackle
would make a good or a bad or in­
field, 01' short stop, or right play or
fumble, 01' fail to intercept a wild
pass; he almost gave me the side
plurisy in my plurisy side. And I
didn't enjoy him spitting his tobacco
ambeer all over my shoes either. I
got even with him tho; I am sure I
busted something in his pocket next
to me.
I never did find out how the score
was, or who won. In fnct, I am not
sure that I saw 01' attended the game
I intended to attend. I feel sure that
it was played in another town, that
is-I think so. I saw 2 or 3 of the
players on the way out; they had to
pass by where ,I was when I was in
the jam, meaning the jam-crowd that
almost smothered me to death for
$2.40, plus 2 tickets for my friends
who saw less than I did as they
didn't get reserved seats.
Labor Trouble A-brewing
rnr. frances j. gorman,
strike causer,
new york city.
dear sir:
plese come down at once and orde�
a 100 per cent strike in the flat rock
mills. if you can't come yoreself,
send a big flying squadron, aliso a
few pickets ansoforth. something
must be done onner count of my son,
bud Clark, has benn fired and in­
jected out of his house.
they ti-ied to stretch-out poor budd,
but he would not stretch. they want­
ed to make him sweep the floor with
one hand and take up bobbins with
the other hand and it run him thru
the mill so fast that it got danger­
ous; he made over a mile a minute
from sun-up to sun-down.
budd would enjoy yore srikes a
right smart mOl'e if you would feed
the strikel's while they are out and
not depend on the govverment to do
so as heretofore; they try to make
a man work for food and other 'Stuff
comrnon to the needs of the human
boddy. If we have to work for what
we eat, we mought as well work in
the mill, as it seems It takes all of
the dues w.e pay to run the head-
quarters. I
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
his daddy.
MRS. CLISBY H. CONE
Funeral services for Mrs. Clisby H.
Cone, of Ivanhoe, who died Monday
at noon after a short illness, were
held at 11 o'clock Tuesday mOl11ing
at Fellowship Baptist church, of
which she was a member. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Cone was wideJy known in
Bulloch county where she had resided
for many yeurs. Besides het" husband,
Mrs. Cone is sm'vivcd by three 'Sons,
Gibson Cone, Brantley Cone and Clis­
by Cone Jr., of Savannah; six daugh­
ters, Misses Martha, Noel, Elizabeth,
Effie and Bessie Cone, Mrs. Lottie
Cone Griner and Mrs. Grace Cone
Griner; three sisters, Ml'a. J. E. Ho­
gan, of Savannah; Mrs. L. H. Story,
of Stone Mountain, Ga., and Mrs. W.
E. Steed, of Clay Hill, Ga.; one
brother, C. H. Bentley, of Winter
Haven, Fla., and two grandchildre�.
••
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
I SPECIAL H. w. Smith 32-Piece
Six
Ice Tea Spoons Jeweler Dinnerware
and Tongs PRESENTS FOR YOUR
!CHINA BODY)
CHRISTMAS
-
GIFT SELECTIONS; THE BEST STOCK $5·00
$1·00 HE HAS SHOWN IN FOUR YEARS Other Seta $6.50, $7.50,
----
$9.110, $12..00 up.
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF
tl DIAMOND DINNER sis, WATCHES
!
RINGS from
Strap and Wrist styles, in $10DIAMOND SOLITAIRE sio,RINGS from yellow and white cases, from up
1 Micky Mouse Wrist Watches $2.95DIAMOND BROOCHES $12'�� for Boys and Girls, AND BAR PINS from
. , GORHAM STERLING SILVJ!:R FLAT-
I WATCH CHAINS, Vest and $2'�� WARE-King Albert and Hunt Club
II
, Waldernars Paterns (exclusive representatives).I
I COMPACTS (the newest styles) $1 STERLING SILVER - Goblets, Sherbetfrom up cups, bread and butter plates, candle
I
BRACELETS (rigid identitica- $1 sticks, sugar and creams, vases, salttion and flexible types), from up and peppers, candalabras, etc.
, ,
STERLING SILVER BELTI $1 8-DAY MANTEL CLOCKS $5'��i BUCKLES up From
Sets of two, three and four $4up ALARM CLOCKS - $1.10, $1.45, $1.95,I pieces, from $2.50, $3.50 - Somebody on your list
26-Piece COMMUNITY TUDOR $10
needs one of these.
1 PLATE BOUDOIR CLOCKS
26-Piece COMMUNITY $29.75 (This is an ideal gift!) $2'��I PLATE (container free) LEATHE� GOODS - Bill folds, keyFITTED TRAVELING sio,I CASES from cases, cigarette cases, traveling cases,! fitted boxes. (Bill folds as low as $1.25;
I
CIGARETTS CASES $1'��
fitted cases as low as $12.50.)
from
DRESSER SETS
CIGARETE CASES with lighter $5 From $6'=�match or fitted together, from up
DESK SETS '
.
I BRACELET AND COMPACT '$16.50 sa,1 TO MATCH ' From
i BRACELET AND RING TO ss, COOR'S BAKING WARE
- Cassaroles
i MATCH chocolate .sets, pie plates,' mixing bowls:PENDANT AND RING TO ss,
etc. (Baking porcelain that is guaranteed
I MATCH
I against breakage from heat. '35CupI GENTS' RINGS, INITIAL '$10 Prices run fromI AND BIRTHSTONE, from up SHAFER OR WATERMAN
I
MISSES'RINGS $3, $5up $3'::FOUNTAIN PEN SETS
CHILDREN'S RINGS sa, OTHERS. . ..................... $1.00
BOYS' RINGS $3'��
WELLER POTTERY - RUMRILL POT-
TERY-FOSTORIA GLASSWARE
tt WTOC OFFERS
VARIED PROGRAM
Johnny Mercer, popular song lyric.'
ist and radio stor with Paul White­
man's orchestra, was a guest of
WTOC on December 1st while on a
visit to his family In Savannah, his
native city. Johnny graciously con­
sented to a 1o-minute interview by
,Dwight James Bruce, program di­
rector, and hundreds of the Savan­
nah boy's friends heard informally
from him a good many facts about
his cat'eer aB a Bong writer and the
makings of such popular hits as
"Lazybones," "Pardon My Southern
Accent," and other tunes currently
popular here and abroad. Johnny left
Savannah six years ago and since en­
tering the song writing Held he has
composed lyrics to over 400 pieces •
Johnny admitted to 26 years, nine­
(This article too late for last week)
teen of which were spent in Savau­
There arc many, many things to
nah pl'epal'ing for the New York ca­
be thankful for. I am thankful for
reel' which ha" brought him such
life, health, food and friends. But signal success.
most of all I am thankful for my
Editor T. W. Wrench, of the Chari.
mothcr. ton County Herald, Folkston, Ga., en-
I am thankful for my mother be-
tertained sixteen Folkston ladies at
cause she loves and cares for me.
a special 1uncheon in that town De­
She helps to preserve my health by �ember 4th for. the purpose of hav­
giving me the proper nourishing. mg
the ladles hsten to an address by
foods and she sees that I receive the
Mrs. R. E. L. Majors, associate editor
proper amount of Bleep.
of the Claxton Enterprise, over Sta­
When I am hurt or weary sbe
tion WTOC. Her candidacy for .the
sympathizes with me, when I am In mayoralty
of .Claxton was the subJect
trouble she helps me when I ha of
Mrs. MaJOrs' address over the
problems she helps m� solve them.ve radio to which Editor Wrench's
Mother is my best friend. r am guests
160 mIles away listened. Both
.also thankful we can celebrate
Folkston �nd Claxton �re enterpris­
Thanksgiving in honor to shoVf our l�g GeorgIa
coastal s,ectlOn communi­
thanks to God for what Hc has given
tIes som� hundred mhes apart. Editor
us in many ways we do not deserve. :Vrench IS a member �f the s�ate leg-
We are well advanced in the second 1 am thankful for my friends that lslatul'e. �nd Mrs. M�Jor�, aSIde. from
year of the new dispensation ana yet I might have pleasure in my life. I
he,' pohtlcal and �dltol'\�1 �ulles, is
millions are shivering in unheated '1m thankful 1 t h I I preSIdent of
the F,rst D,St!.·lct Press
Wh ? b �". ca� go
0 sc 00 ant Association.rooms. y Not cenuse they are lecelve an educatIOn, so that some _
unwilling to work or nre lazy louts. day I might serve as a v,essel to
It may be a long time yet before the the world and can help my mother
capital goods industry revives suffi- as she has 'done so much fot' me r
ciently to guarantee them a liveli- can never repay her.
hood. I am thankful for my kind teach-
However, Federal Housing Admin- ers who struggle with me to teach
istrator Moffett is not so sure. At me my lessons. J want to be thank­
pres�nt he is as�ide t�e f�nce, and ful to God in heaven for sparing my
lookmg very dubIOUS. H,s frIends are life another year with my mother and
inquiring critically if he cannot cast I frienda.Secretary Ickes' program into the CAROLYN FORDHAMdiscard by staging one of his own Eighth GI'ade 'A.
appealing to the prospective home
owners who are in the market for a
$2,000 to $60,000 structure. ,Indus­
trialists are militantly backing him
I,n thi.· proposal. They are inclined
. to view the "forgotten man" in much
Carolyn Fordham
Was Really Thankful
The drouth never gets so dry that
there isn't Illenty of watered stock
for sale on Wall Sb·eet.There may be a lack of confidence
in the country just now but there is
no lack of confidence men.
Baok in 1930 we kicked about the
depression, but wouldn't the times
we had in 1930 look pretty good to­
day?
"FulfFeeling"
After Meals
Here Is how Thedford's Black­
Draught prove<l helpful to Mr.
ArChie W. Brown, of FOl'!; Green,
Fla.: "I ha.ve taken Blaok-Draught
when I have felt· <lull ..from over­
eating or e;tlnll: teo hurriedly," be
wrlte3. "Small doses rIght after
mealS rid me of gases and heavy
feeltng. I am. '" great believer In
Black-Draught,"
Thedford'. BLACK-DKAUGB'l'i
. Purely Vegetllble·Ll\DU'ftI . .>
"CBJ.1;.J)UN Lm& '1'BlI aJ'.or-
r. .--- �\
say that the average
American travels 3,000 miles a year.
We know 11 lot of fellolWs with colicky
babies in the home who travel that
much every nij:ht .
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
OAJt.OS OF TIIAN KS
The cba rge for pulbllsblng cnrds of
tbanks And obituaries e one cent per
word wi b 50 cema as a min n m
et nr-ge Count your words nnd fiend
CAlSH wi h CBI Y No suob card or
abltunry wi 1 be pub Isb ed w hou tb e
cub In advance
FOR WOMEN READERS
On another page of th s edition
the Bulloch 'I'imes is un 8J nounce
ment of a new feature for women
renders Joan Ada TIS colu nr 'irom
the Keh m K.tchen has been ob
tamed for use n Bulloch county by
the T.mes
Jonn Adams s d.rector of the fa
mous Kelvm K.tchen wh ct for more
than SIX years has been conductmg
a series of laboratory anti field tests
111 problems perta1ll ng to home
management
Each week th.s celebrated w•• ter
of home econom cs materIal Will give
vuluable suggest ons on sub)<'cts
such as spec al d ets table settmgs
menus recipes food preparation
and any other problems wh ch you
care to brmg to her attentIOn
If you w.sh mmedmte help on any
matter of th.s sort send the ques
tion to her m chare of the T mes
w,th a stamped self addressed en
velope Joan Adam. w.lI then send
her suggestIOns to you personally
ln offermg th.s column to our
women readers we beheve that a real
contnbut on s be1llg made to the
commumty Wnlle there arc mnny
recIpe and menu serv ces avmlnble
to newspaper readers thm e s no
other feature whIch can 0 authorl
tat.vely cover such a large field
fRICKERY IN POLITICS
-Thetr ckster-h'ii"S'I.tUe confidence
m h,mself or others He.s susp c.ous
of the mot.ves and conduct of
others even wIthout reason to sus
pect tr.ckery It IS always afe to
watch carefully that man who pomts
the finger of susp.c.on at h.s nClgh
bora If he tells you h.s ne'ghbors
are treacherous watch h m
Governor Talmadge has set h.m
sel! up as the Critic of most of the
measures of the New Deal Few of
the thmgs wh.ch have been attempt
cd by Roosevelt and h.s admln.stra
tlDn have escaped conuemnatlon
Particularly drast.c have been the
governor s references to the cotton
"ontrol plan Desp.te the .mproved
condItion whIch IS everywhere ap
parent among farmers of Georgla
there has been d.ssat.sfaction among
mnny of them because of .magmary
wrongs whlch have corne to 'Some n
dJVJduals Few people are w.ll ng to
share equally w th thelT ne.ghbors
111 the burden of recovery many of
those who have been helped by the
control measures have been restless
because some of the.� nClghbors have
apparently fared better than they
Among th.s d.ssat .fled group there
appears a determmatlOn to destroy
the plan and revert to the 0111 tllne
reg me of unhm ted cotton produc
ton
Governor Talmadge has seemed to
reason that .t would strengthen h m
anel weaken the ad nm stl at on for
h m to cha np on the cotton 1 ed IctJOn
program wh.ch s to be subm tted to
a vote of the farmers d1' ng the
month In h.s oppos.tlOn the gover
nor has be.. unfa clough to bold
ly ns nuate that those vho are •
charge of the ballotmg are d shonest
to the extent that tl ey w 11 steal the
elect on-tl at they w.lI count ballots
d fferently from the way they a. e
cast by the fa me, s
GovernOl Talmadge has no reason
to bel eve that there are any con
slderable numbel of dIshonest men
m charge of the machmery of the
government yet he sunk nd enough
to cast aspers on upon the ntegr ty
of the ent re organization
And th s leads us to tl e statement
ma'<ie at the outset-the man who s
susp CIOUS of h.s ne ghbors V 11 al
wavs bear wntchlng himself
The Tattnali Journal pubhshed at
Re.dsv lle says touchlllg th.s matt ..
Governor Talmadge cal ed h s
fight a httle too far when he told tl e
farmers of Georg a to have then men
at the polls when the Bankhead b II
]s voted on n Dece nbe to see th It
the votes were counted ngl t He
even went farther and sa d that the
county agents mOot of the n \\ CI e
employed by the federal govern' e. t
and would go to any extJ eme to hold
th ..r Jobs
The J OUI nal thmks the gove' nor
has perrOltted hlmself to get unduly
exc,ted over th.s matter H s bette,
Judgment seems to have gIven � ay
under the stress of hw feelings and
he .e saying thmgs that do not be
come h,. h.gh offICe We do not be
]]eve that even he bcheves any coun
ty agent would dehberately fals.fy
the returns even .f by so dOlllg he
would have a Job to work at
The governor 8 mdictment of
county agents '8 uncalled for and un
IDEALISMS AND TARIFFS
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
hus eVldently made a great d.scov
cry-European natlOns are not as
.deahst.c as .s the Umted Stutes n
the matter of tariffs In a recent
statement Secretary Hull ",thout
mentIOn ng any names accused cer
tam natIOns of chlsehng when It
comes to the matter of makmg tariff
agreements The term chlsehng e\ I
dently covers a multitude of sms III
tel nat onal as weB as domestlc
The thmg wh.ch d. turbs Mr Hull
.s the knowledge that certsm na
tons w.th whom Uncle Sam hopes
to make mutual tar If agreements
are actuaJIy now ra SlOg their rates
In advance so that when It comes to
mak ng bargams ".th Uncle Sam a
1 ttle later they can ret!uce rates and
st.ll be as well off as they were
Certamly Mr Hull has been a ht
tIe late n <hscovermg thiS umdeal
IstlC attitude of European natIOns
The plan has been worked m the
past every time a mutual tariff con
ference was p.oposed and ,t ".ll be
worked agam European natIOns
have been playmg d.plomat c poker
w.th one another for a thousand
years and the tanff has always been
an ace UI the sleeve The gentle
men who do the poker playmg are
pract.cal men not ,deahsts and ,f
Mr Hull uses 1deals for trumps. the
representatives are apt to come home
mlllus not only thelT trumps and their
sleepes but the.r athletic underwear
Mr Hull denounces the pohcy of
any countTY seek 109 to Increase Its
exports and decreasIDg .ts .mports
That .s what most nations have been
domg for years Even the great
free trader John Bull Jomed the pro
cCoSlon a year or two ago and has
found t very useful m helpmg pull
h,m out of the depreSSIOn
What the Umted States needs .s a
tariff wh.ch w,ll equahze the cost of
producmg at home and abroad No
bargamIDg agreemnts should go be
low that level If they do Uncle
New Hopes for South tion with the Georg a Ra lroad andtts hundred years of h story it may
be emphas zed that the system his
never been nvolved n financial d IT
cult es the or g nal stock is III gely
st Jl in the hands of descendants of
the orrg nul 0 vners son eth ng vh ch
Ican hardly be sa d of any otl e. • 1road IJl A mer ca
The bus ness of seek ng " ph ce to
park and the art, of golfmg • uy be I
still tak ng up a lot of people s time
thereby h nder ng progress vh ch
Iaccording to my econom st ir end ofAugusta H H BelJ s respons blealong vith red 1 ghts and stop mark
ers for retarding development more Ithan anyth ng else as 1 recounted recentiy m th s column Now agam
Atlanta comes forward and at one
Iell swoop removes 175 stop lights
and stop s.gns puttmg the number
over 225 for the past two months
The small towns that have tried to
grow smaller by hstenmg to the stop
s gn peddler and the stop hght ven
der are qu ttmg the busmess of buy
109 these thmgs and seek109 edu
catlOnal methods to enhghten the peo
pIe That s a good thmg to do 1
have long wonted health and safety
courses started 10 the schools In
the last e.ghteen months more peo
pIe have been k.lled 10 automob.le
ace dents 111 thiS country thon were
k lled durmg the e.ghteen months
Amer.ca was 10 the World War but
there has been relat.vely httle sa.d
about ,t and hardly anythmg done
The truth about .t the automob.le
toll .s drami'ng the country s re
sources both 10 finance and the life
of manhood womanhood and ch.ld
hood Just as surely as d.d the World
War and on about the same bas.s
The economiC loss IS on a baSIS com
mensura!e w th that of the cost m
Sam .s gomg to get badly
-The Repubhc BulletlD
NO REGIMENTATION NEEDED
Some time ago the New York
newspapers carr ed the not.ces of the
death of Frankhn S.mon well known
merchant of the natIOn s metropohs
and founder of one of the c ty s b.g
department stOTes Mr SImon ac
cordmg to the d.spatches vas a man
of v.SlOn He was cred.tet! w,th hav
mg been the fi, st of the New York
bus mess men to v suahze the future
I d to perc.eve that Fifth Avenue
above 34th street would become the
c ty s fashIOnable shoppmg d st••ct
He acted accco d gly bu It h s buo
nc s thet e began offer ng fashion
lble styles at vhat vere co ,s.de, ed
easonable pi ces and became 0 Ie of
Ne y York s merchant prIces
All of wi ch led tl e Ne
(By J C McAULIFFE)
Nat 0101 zat on of Arnei co s com
ng about th ough the ope. at on of
the Ieder 31 go ernment under the e
grrne of Pt es dent Roosevelt He. e
tofor e there has bee sectional favor
tism amounting to a marked d ffci
ential n pat onage 111 national affairs
TI.s has bee, due 1 I gely to a self
imposed solution m the sot th 0 to
lack of aggressiveness Even no 'N
there are thou san Is of opponents of
a plan that will grve the south equal
consideration with the other part of
the nation These people argue that
the ne v situation w 11 Impose an 111
tolerable condition n fBI mmg and
force higher wages different work
109 cond.tlOns and other obstacles
that w.ll change cond.t ons generally
and make t .mposs.ble for thmgs to
go on as heretofore e�pec.ally JII
{slmmg
That .s perhaps true
about.t s that fa, m ng m the south
smce the days of the War Between
the States has been a memol task
w.th the operators subserv ent to the
cap tahstlc mterests of the worltl tho
leaders of wh.ch especJ8lly n the
textile mdustry have waxed fat at
the expense of the men women and
ch.ldren of the cotton belt It.s t.me
for a change to come and if the mtro
ductJOn of natlOnai1sm IS necess81 y
then let ,t come There.s no doubt
as a matter of fact but thot an or
gamzed co operatIve natlonai1sm Will
do more to strengthen the natIOn and
all the people than anythmg wh.ch
can be done for ,t w.ll bring about
a better understandmg and a greater
apprec.at on of each other between
the people of the reopect.ve sectIOns
stuck
Illustrat.ve of th.s ,t may be pomt 1 ves of Amer.cans to say nothmg
ed out that the south stands to share of the pam and suffermg of the III
m the great bount.es tJlat w.ll come JUI ed and tnose rna med for hfe
as a boon through the various agen
c.es of the government Almost any
body w.th an average degree of m
formatIOn knows the g. eat gootl that
has come from many departments of
governments Howe\ er the new
housmg admm.strat on and the loans
ava.lable to enterpll.e and mdustry
through the ReconstructIOn Fmance
Corporation means more than any
thmg that has yet been dev.sed One
trouble about .t .s that very few firms
and corporatlOnC1 know of the great
benefits that may be obtamed through
federal ass.stance m the way of loans
at low rates of mterest Pres.dent
Roosevelt has put a determmed hand
on the throttle and announced that
mterest r�tcs must be uniform
throughout the natIOn The loans to
mdustry nclude a variety of enter
prJses nffordmg v,rtually every kIDrl
of bus••ess opportumty to obta n a,d
to keep gomg under present cond.
tlons If the average busmeos man
would wake up to the poss.b.ht,es we
would see expanolon of commerce and
mdu!try on 8n extensive scale In the
southeast and along" ,th these thIDgs
agr culture .s gomg to score still fur
ther advances It.s h'ghly adv.sable
for busmess men �verywh.ere to con
suIt author t.eo and get busy to ob
tam the a.d and ass.stance that .s
GIRL MAY RECOVER
AFTER LONG SLEEP
(Contmued from page 1)
Pres.dent Roosevelt s
g a for the month end II1cludmg tl e
Thanksg.v ng season v II b, ng to
the state natlOt! ",de publ c.ty a. d
be of lOt} inS c WOl th to the common
wealth The trend to va, I the soutl
'1 ransportnt on s one
quest on, of the day Just 0 e hun
d ed years ago the first ra lroads
vere bu It the Georg a Ra I 01(1 be
ng one of tl e f, st n the count. y
TJ e constilict on act v t es sta ted n
1834 and n 1812 thp .oad loaned the
state s road-the Wester & Atlan
Don't Get Up N]ghts
IF 'OU ARE OVER 40
Ii so natu! e s warn ng you of
da 1ger ahead Get r d of your trouble
eally Make th s 25c test Get Jun per
o 1 Buchu leaves etc n green tab
lets Ask fo BUKETS the bladder
luxat ve Take 12 of them 111 four
doys f not pleased go back and get
YOUJ mo ,ey BUKETS work on the
blatlder s.mllar to castor 0.1 on the
bowels Flushes out excess aCIds and
othel .mpunt es wh ch cause getting
up ghts frequent des.re scanty
flow burmng backache or leg pams
Wh Ie Prof Tugwell,s III Rome ed lllterest m f ,rther extensIOn of.m You are bound to feel better after th.s
he ought to get Mussohm 0 shqw proved h.ghway<! but the ra.lroads flush ng and you get your regular
I sleep Guaranteed by Frankhn Drugto do a real Job of reg. st.ll have the.r ,mportant functIOns Co and Bulloch Drug Co -AdvJ of sel'Vlce to the natIOn In connec (oct25 nov8)
NEW••• G-£ shOd-wave ncelvel'
I'eplaces old l'adiG models • • • •
Now I You can enJoy radio receptIon of e:a:eptional
qualIty-at a very reasonable cost
ThIS new console model brIngs In all standard Anter­
Ican broadcasts, police calls, aviatton and amateur
transmIssIons as well as the most Important channels
of foreign and domestIc short-wave statIons.
Here IS value you can't afford to pass up See It •••
Hear It • Own It I
IllUUEL M 56 $69 95COI1JI.letell installed •
A otend­
ard and abort-wave auper­
heterodyne DynamiC
Loudopeeker Tunlnll
Ran.. 540 to 1800 Kc and
5600 to 18000 Kc Tone
Control DuaJ-r.tlo Tun_
Inll Control Automatic
Volume ConbIDl Squ....
AJrptan.-type DIal Cabi­
net, l.araoe c..n.ole T_
__Inut_ N_
cIauIc .......
o.._tor _
A8l1:fw ao-.tntioa
at Gal' sa.. or ill y_
o_ Bom. C_. ill •••
TODAY I
BLITCH RADIO SERIIICE
J D BLITCH
331 North Main Street Statesboro, Ga
Proposes New Scheme
Of Code OperatIon
Sale Under Po"er m Sec.u.l"Ity Deed
SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON WE ARE GIVING A SOU
VENIR WITH EACH PERMANENT WAVE PRICES
$200 $350 $500 ALL WORK GUARANTEED MAKE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS WITH US WHILE DOING
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
PURCELL BEAUT" SHOP
136 WHITAKER ST SAVANNAH,GA
BE1TER QUALITY BABY CHICKS
It pays to buy local hatched ch.cks Ch,cks sh.pped are subject to
bemg chilled or overheated Come see the ch.cks you are buymg
Hatchmg every Monday and Thursday
COASTAL HATCHERY
312 W Bay Bt Savannah Ga.
25c
35c
35c
'" .
• •
• f� !II.
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AUSTIN-WIUYS
per
7 30 p m Evemng worsh.p and guest was g.ven score cards and
ta
p,eachmg by the pastor Theme ble numbe,s
and Mrs Downs of T.f
Factors Wh.ch Made Moses a Great ton guest of Mrs E L Barnes
Man SpecJ81 and congregatIOnal ce.ved mdiv,dual powder puffs
mus.c under the d.rectlOn of Mrs R
J Holland
3 30 p m Monday m.ss.onary so Mrs Bernard McDougald
and
clety
Herman Bland were hostessea at n
7 30 p m Wednesday m.d week bTJdge party Wednesday afternoon at
the Fox apa. tments to wh.ch they m
v.ted five tables of guests In the eve
nmg they agam £Jnterta ned lDvltmg
guests for ten tables ChTJstmas dec
oratlOns were used and the Idea was
effectively carTled out m thClr re
freshments wh.ch cons.sted of cream
Some men never seem to aee that ed chteken on toast ambrOSia cakes
there s noth ng more perpetual than and coffee Candles hghted on each
truth and that whatsoever a man plate lent charm to the occasIOn At
soweth that shall he also reap The the afternoon party Mrs Harvey
church endeavors not only to combat Brannen made h.gh score and was
sm but also to combat stup.dlty 1 e
I
g.ven a pa.r of SIlk hose A box of
1 v ng so that permanent happ ness chrystahzed frUIt for second went to
w.ll be destroyed Mrs Devane Watson and caros for
10 15 a m Sunday school for all float''lg pTlze to Mrs Josh Watson
departments Dr H F Hook super At the evenmg party husbands and
12 Ounce Package mtendent w.ves combmed th..r scores A p.c
5ell
30 a m Mormng worship ture was g.ven for h.gh and chrystal
mon by the pastor Subject .zed frUIt for second Cards were
"'ORE'.OUSE
{ncompleted Task
g.ven for floatmg
m n 6 00 p m Jumor Intermed.ate
MANUFACTURING Co. and SellJOl B Y P U Kerm.t R
�;;;;;;;S;A;V;A;;N;N;;AB;;;;G;A;;;;;;;;� I Carr general dlTector; 7 30 p m Evenmg worsh.p ser
mon by the pastor
I
Spec.al mus.c by the chOIr at bnth
serv,ces Mrs J G Moore director
I
The Woman. M.sslOnary Soc,ety
wll) render an Interestmg and m
form ng program at 7 30 Wednesday
I
evemng
Th.s .hurch w.ll ask every mem
ber to nd.cate what he beheves he
w.ll be able to gIVe for the advance
I
ment of the Kmgdom of God m the
whole world Th.s w 11 be done Sun
day afternoon We re countmg on
�����::��������� :e=v�e:ry::o:n:e:::::::::::::::::::::==
(WantAd�I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE II' NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY FJVECE1'IfSAWE�J
CARS
Parts=-Service
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
SAVANNAH,GA
(29novltc
T I M E S I Just
Uncalled for charges agamst
another often defeat the purpose
by< • ms ng sor 0 0 doubt n the m nds
or fn r th nk 19 pe sons of the hon
c ly of the or e 0 gtnat.ing the
cha ges If Govei n01 Talmadge co
tint es such a camps gn t \� 11 be no
wonder f those who have bl ndly
follo ed h , m the past do ot beg n
to thmk a 1 ttle for themselves and
thus cal se h n to lose a bunch of his
follo vers
U the governor chooses to oppose
the cotton neasure proposed by the
govel tment that IS his aff'a r But
when he del berately cha ges that
the proponents of the measure Will
reset t to theft robbery and f'alsif
cations of 1 ecords In 01 der to put t
over we think he IS go ng qu te a
b t too far Our answer to his
charges would be that he has resort
ed to fahehoods to try to defeat the
Ore s about as bad as
WILL SELECT
SEVERAL MEN
now employed w.th fores.ght fa.r
educatlOn and mechamcal mchna
tlOns-w,lhng to tram dur ng spare
t.me to quahfy as mstallatlOn and
servICe experts on all types ELEC
TR1C REFRlGERATORS and A1R
CONDITION1NG G.veage occupa
tlon educatIOn and hours you work
REFRIGERATION ENGINEERING INST
WI nt ThUltt Bldg
).
I AllenA.to
Parts Co.
Jobbers and Distributors
Genuine
SerVlce Parts
for
All Cars.
West Broad and Perry Streets
SAVANNAH, GA
ASK YOUR GROCER
for
SUCCESS SODA
WANTED
CORN AND
CATTLE
Highest Mar�et PrIces PaId
F. C. PARKER JR.
Hunters Attention!
Identification Badge given
With each hcense
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
Johnson Hardware Co.
St Itesboro Ga
'Vc are m lkmg these loans to farm
era on old and nc v crop cotton Get
your loans from us UnJlmltcd stor
age space W \UEHOUSES \iND
GINNERS F'llure w.th us on hand
ling and finanCing your overflow 'Ve
can hand c cotton With or Without
certIficates
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
Cap. tal $100000
SAVANNAH GA
BUY A FARM!
100 ac.es 30 cult,vated 6 room
house some t n be, good land pr ce
$1750
118 acres 50 cult vated ext n good
lUI I 6 room house pI ce $3 000
terms
600 acres woodland
• d turpent ne rights small farm
house etc less than $10 per acre
cln PUOPERTY
Beautiful apartment s te or 3 bUIld
IIlg lots close 10 on Zetterower ave
nue The uppos.t on .s that th.s street
w.ll be paved as part of the new fed
eral h.ghway wh.ch would mean paved
street Without assessments ask me
about bargams on Zetterower avenue
BUS1NESS PROPERTY
A gOing concern With a net Income
of about $200 per month out of c.ty
price $1 000 Half cash good reason
for selhng
JOSIA,H ZETTE,WW,ER
Real Estate Morrtgage LoaDS
Room 10 Bank of Statesboro Bldg
Honor n:O:l�IR�'I��:' Lee of COrrON FUTURES IBrooklet was a shower given Tues SHOW STRENGTH L J SHUMAN & COday aft.. noon by M s Logan Haganat her home on East Ma n street I • •About Jor ty guests we. e present Sev F \VOR \BLE BUSINESS INDICES •eral contests vere enjoyed M s Lee \ND CONFIDENCE IN INDUS 10 WEST MAIN ST PHONE 332 STATESBORO, GA
VOl firat p. ze anti M s F,ed Beas 1R\ AHE FACIORS IN RISE
_
STATESBORO ley second L ttle Patr CI8 Hagan
-E E BACKUS Pastor dressed m red brought m the gift.
Sabbath school at 3 p m after which a congealed salad crack
ing service 4 15 P 1 ers and tea were served Chriatmas
P. eachmg Sun jay night, 7 45 Sub colors red and g' een were used As
ject The New Testament Sabbath s sting Mrs Hagan to serve wet e
Mid week prayer service Wednes Mrs Chff Brundage M. s Fred Beas
day at 7 00 p m All are invited ,ley Mrs 0 B Kelly and MISS Lucile
PORTAL Brundage
In Statesboro
Churches ..
S. A. CHURCHD.
Sabbath school at 10 a m
mg service at 11 15 a m \
Preaching Saturday mght
Pastor J R Perkins of Savannah
will speak at th.s serYlce
...
EVENING BRlDGE
Mr and Mrs Bonnie Morns enter
tamed at their home on Bulloch street
Friday afternoon m honor of the.r
house guest Mrs Arthur Morr•• of
Cordele The hvmg room dmmg room
and den were thrown together and
tastefully decorated WIth chrysanthe
mums Upon the arnval of the.r
guests the hostess served a COUl se of
creamed ch.cken frUIt cake coffee
and salted nuts Nme tables of play
ers were present Mrs Em.t Akms
made h.gh score for lad.es and re
cClved a watering cun and Lanme
SImmons for men s prIze was given
a double deck of cards A palT of
vases for floatmg prJze went to Mrs
Horace Sm.th Mrs Morr.s as honor
Methodist Church
Granv.lle N Ramey Pastor
Check up on your d.spos.tlOn If
you are not k ntl you are wrong kmd
10 15 a m Church school A con
structtve program In every depart
ment J L Renfroe general super
JIItendent
-
11 30 a m Mornmg worsh.p w.th
the message by the pastor usmg the
theme The BenedICtIOn of Kmd
ness Th.s message w.ll be followed
by the sacrament of the Lord 8 Sup
BRIDGE PARTIES
serv ce
A welcome for every worshIper
work for all who are w.lhng
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson Mm,ster
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Th.s 's to adv.se all teacbers of
our Bulloch county schools that they
can expect a full check prIOr to
Christmas
The Christmas hohdays as des.g
nated by the board of educatIOn w.ll
be from December 21 1934 until
January 2 1935
H P WOMACK Supt
Nevils School
Here and there among the propo
nents of unrestllcted productlOn some
d ••appomtment was expressed that
the AAA d.d not ra se .ts hm.ts to
make welcome a ClOP of more than
12000000 bales but on the other
hand some comfort was der.vet! from
the observatIOn of Secretary Wallace
that the agricultural department saw
no danger of permanent d.splace
ment of the American staple by for
Clgn growths under contmuance of
the restrictIOn program
The acreage proposal calls for al���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iEiiii�iiIE!reductIOn of 25 per cent from the
base acreage of co operatmg cotton
producers for 1935 sa.d base bemg
approx,mately 41 00 000 acres ThiS
co npares w.th the 40 per cent reduc
tlOn for the current season
Domest.c m.ll bUYIng of spot cotton
last week by the smallest for some
time Foreign demand continued
fa.rly act.ve espec al'y futures for
Japanese account The recent ad
vances m the cotton futures market
have resulted In IOCreased offermgs
and othe. first hands accordmg to
the New YOlk cotton extchange serv
.ce wh.ch together w.th the slow
m II demand have caused a shght
ensmg 10 the baslB n some parts of
the South Spot sales m the South
aggregated 08000 bales compa, ed
WIth 115 000 m the same week last
year the exchange ,eported
An e lCOUl agmg note was heard n
Wall Street where cloth buyCls vere
SBld to be purchasmg somewhat 11101 e
freely under the • cent ve of ••s ng
pr ces fo. the otaple Buye. s pa d
advances of >i. of ace. t a yard fo.
some classes of goods
Expotts of cotton f, om the Un ted
States totaled 92000 bales du ng the
eek compared w.th 219000 bales m
the san e week last year and 364 000
n the sa c veek f;\vo years
cOldmg to the exchange
World conoun ptlO 1 of all growths
of cotton dunng October was the
lal gcst for any month smce lasl
Ma ch accord ng to the excl ange
ConsumptIOn of both Amer can and
fo e gn staple aggregated 2194000
bales compmed w.th 1874000 m
September and 2128 000 n October
last year ArneI' can cotton consb
tuted 49 2 per cent of the total used
co npa ed w,th an average of 542
per cent last season
New YOlk Dec 2-Fa\ornble bus.
ness 111d ces ar d 1 S I g confidence n
the ndusteial outlook vh ch helped
to genet ate inter est 10 finnnc al mar
kets "ere set down as the principal
fuctor s In the moderate rise 10 cotton
futur es last week
ln contrast with the statement con
ditions of the previous \\ eek the
market displayed considernble v.
tal ty although t fulled to hold to
the end the full measure of gam re
co. ded in the first half
Aiter the Thanksg.v ng hohday
and w.th the long a \ a.ted AAA
acreage control program rather well
d'gested traders showed a p. efer
ence for the sell ng s.de and contract
olfe. mgs v!lshed out a fall Pill t of
the earher rise At tho fimsh of the
week the rna. ket ranged 55 cents to
$1 10 a bale above the finals of No
vombe. 24
Ma, ket observCl s said they
Signs of n SIzeable amount of 10
vestment buymg for both fore.gn
and domestic account ThlR was at
tr bllted to the most pos.t ve nature
of recovel y m<iIcntlDns and also to a
modetate • ev val of uctlv ty III cloth
malkets
Buyers of cotton goods after a
long pe ••otI of md.ffe.cnce showed
w.lhngness to take good yardages
and 111 a number of cases the bus.
neSB was WT tten at PI' ces 1" cent
a yard or more above the recently
luhng quotatIOns Reports from tex
tile sell. g quartcrs agom stressed
the mterest of consumers of coarse
cloths for mdustr181 uses
As regards the acreage curta.lment
plans as offlCl8lly outhned the trade
plofessed to read IIItO the figures a
substant.al fulfillment of .ts expec
tatlOns
PERSONAL
I w.ll sell to h.ghest b.dder at my
home on paved ,oad one half m.le
so th of Brooklet Thursday Decem
ber 20th 1934 at I I 0 clock a m the
follo v ng terns One mare mule 12
yeol s old one two horse wagon onc
Tldmg cultivatOl 10 excellent cond1
tlOn one buggy all my othe. farmmg
tools one gr st m.ll one set black
sm th tools some hOllsehold and k tch
en iUl IIIture 75 bushels corn 750 bun
dIes fodde. about three tons hay
three cows mne hogs 90 ch.ckens and
many other artIcles not mentlOned
here J C LUDLAM
(6'<iecltp) BlOoklet Ga
LOST - Elgm 7 Jewel wr.st watch
m.t,als ABG on bock la.t Sun
day W.ll pay reward �IlBERT
GREEN phone 262 L Statesboro
(29novltp)
WE BU\: AND SELL ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND
CURED MEATS, CHICKENTS, EGGS, SYRUP
AND VEGETABLES
SPECIAL PRICES for Friday and Saturday
ORANGES, Dozen
MEAT SALT, 100 Lbs. $1.00
$1.00ORANGES, Bushel
OCTAGON SOAP, 11 Bars for 25c
Red Juicy APPLES, Dozen
SUGAR, 10 Lbs.
MACKEREL 3 Cans for 25c
GOLD DUST 11 Packages for 25c
PINK SALMON 2 Cans for 25c
FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS
SAUSAGE CASINGS AND SAUSAGE SEASONING
BULK BLACK PEPPER AND SAGE
HOT LUNCH At Any T]me
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CANDIES AND NUTS
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS AT SPECIAL PRICES
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY TRADING HERE
WILL HAVE SPECIALS ON EVERYTHING IN
OUR STORE THROUGH THE HeLIDAYS
IN OUR MARKET
Round, T-Bone or Loin STEAK, Lb.
LEAN PORK CHOPS, Lb.
Beef or Pork ROAST, Lb. 12%c
HAMBURGER, Lb.
STEW BEEF, Lb.
SAUSAGE, Lb. 12%c
HOME-MADE PURE PORK SAUSAGE
SINCLAIR
SERVICE STATION
SAVANNAH AVENUE & BROAD STIlEET
Havmg opened today our new Sinclair SerVice Station
at the corner ofi Savannah Avenue and Broad Street, we
InVite our frtends to give us a share of theIr patronage
Our place IS new and modern, With the most up to date
lubricatIOn system In the cIty We speciahze In washing
and lubrICatIon
GLENN BLAND JR.
L. T. DENMARK JR.
CONSISTENT WITH THE RETAIL COAL CODE, WE
HEREBY PUBLISH OUR PRICES EFFECTIVE
DECEMBER 10, 1934
BLOCK COAL EGG COAL
Per Ton
Vz Ton
v.. Ton
$925
$475
$275
Per Ton
liz Ton
v.. Ton
$875
$450
$250
MONTEVALLO (Sold exclUSively by Cone Coal Co ) $]0 50
(S]gned) CONE COAL COMPANY
WILLIAMS & BLAND
CITY ICE COMPANY
PECANS VVANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE iN TOWN SE�
US BEFORE YOU SELL
w. C. AKINS & SON
STATESBo.RO, GA.
5c
10c
50c
5c
WE
10c
7%c
SLATS' DIARY NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
By Rose Farquhar)
HAPPENINGS 1HAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS on 'DEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPI E
ATLNNTA COUNCIL TU RNS
THUMBS DOWN 27 TO 9 ON HIS
MUNICIPAL BARROOM
Atlanta Dec 3 -A resolution that
would have author zed Mayor James
L Key to operate a mun cipal I quor
store m Atlanta was defeated over
Ivheln mgly today by c ty council
The vote con ng after heated de
bate chmaxed by a personal pica of
the mayor for ts passage was 27 to
9 Mayor Key decl ned to g ve out a
statement saYIng the action of the
coune I speaks for Itself
Shortly before the vote vas taken
the budget comm SSlOn report show
109 "' d ffe ence of approxn ately
$800000 bet veen antic pated 1930 re
ce pts and expenditures was present
ed and It was n v ew of this foreacks dent
Sunday- ell Jane and me had a
nuthe quart today
I told her sl e cud r turn all tl e
Notes r had rote to her becuz r th k
r no a good place whe e [ca use
then over agen v th pr tty good nf
Iect n ebby
Munday-Ren
r teh befo e the Dep eshun co e a
long says he ssent ever Bother ed
w th Mot! s en y n 0 e a nd hen pa
ast h m hut he that as the reeson
Hen sed they eel a e a chance to
get n I s close now days
IS all ays ear ng them
qu te under stand vhut len eans
Teusday-The boss do vn to the
noose paper off se here I a rks at
s send ng h s sun to Coli dge and
when he grad ates he s go ng to lern
h m the noose paper b s ess he says
he beleaves he can lern the
paper b sness even if he does
Collldge
Wensday-Curt Blunt IS a go ng
to Open up a dt ug store over r
Jasper county he told rand Pa he
Just herd they wassent enny
ants there
ThU"sday-t;on S mmons
h s WIfe nconsc ous today and then
they arrested h m and he tole the
Mayer the reeson he done t h s wife
made h m sore when she sed to h m
that she d ddent th nk he loved
no More
It s est n ated that I 01 ethan 1
000000 ho es nvolv Ig an expend
Gf $8000000 000 vould have
bu It had there been no depleo
cast shortage of revenue tI at Mayor
Spends Wages WIth Key had pressed the novemel t forthe I quo d spensary center dmg
Home Town Stores that profit from tho sale of wh,skey
would cut the figure about $600000
The resolut on ntroduced by Coun
c Iman Joseph E Bel n an would
have empower ed the mayor to take
vhateeer steps he dee s fit and
p oper to secu e and put nto opera
t on n the c ty of Atlanta a Jl un CI
pal I quor store all revenue from
vh ch shall be pa d ito the c ty tr cas
ury for tI e benefits of tI e taxpayers
and the operation of the c ty s bUSI
1 ess
In urg ng adeption of the resolu
t on Mayor Key asked tI at he be
allo ved to opeJate the store for a
s xty day per od to conv nce the
council and the people of Atlunta of
the feaslb I ty of h s plan He em
phaslzed that he wanted the cIty to
take the whIskey 'busmess out of
the hands of the bootleggers
they had govelOment pork to en t
and now there IS hardly enough va
tCl left n the streams to keep them
al ve
Pac fic quest on as t
now stands a d all the d sag ee
ments 1n London over the naval trea
ty evolve alound these three ISsues
It s an mporta t fact that under
Japan s form of government the
army and navy are not subject to the
control of the D et--they are re
spans ble solely to the Son of Hea
Japan s mucl beloved young
emperor Thus t would be poss ble
for Japanese govern nent off c als to
be tn a much stronger and safer pos talk resou d ngly n favo of wo Id
I on. It 10 al 0 commonly bel eved peace ,b Ie Japanese t oops and
Ithat Japan neds new terntory n or sb ps set out for warder to prov de room for ber peoPle-I ---she IS vastly overpopulated at pres Tbe governn ent s g eat hous ng
He sa d that Investlgat on showed
that nu nbers of raIl employes have
been th own out of work by a de
crease n ra I bafflC caused In part
at lea.t by the fact that some bus
ness houses had followed what he
termed the penny v se pound fool
Ish pol cy of sh pp ng by truck In
stead of by raIl
Beuer Than Whiskey
for Colds and CoughsLady
Say. CAROUI
Eased Pam In Side
Cardui helped an Oklahoma lady
as describe<! below a.nd many
others have been beneCited In a
similar way I had a hurting
In my side every few weeks writes
Mrs BlII Stewart, of Dewar Ok1&.
I had heard of Cardui and started
taking It It stopped my hurting
and built up my strength I took
11 bottles and I sure felt better
Try Cardul for pa ns cramps nervous
ness due to 0. run down cond t on Thou
eBnds of women test f1 Cardul benet ted.
t em If It docs DO� boncUt YOU con
sult • phrs clan
due to colds Your money back
while you walt at the drug store
If you don t feel rehef from the
dlstressmg symptoms com ng m
two mmutes by your watch
You must be dehghted or lt
costs you nothmgTO OUI{ MILK CUS'i'OMERS
On account of the great advance m
feet! for our datry co;vs unless our
customers n ake sat sfcato y settle
ment before the 10th of each month
we w II be con pelled to d scont nue
leav ng tI e I any m Ik
W A AKINS & SON
ASPIRONALMaybe vhen
around for the meek to nher t the
earth there "on t be anyth ng left
worth nherat ng
For Sale by
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
17 W Mam St Statesboro Ga
(250ct7tc)
ISOc FOR YOU SOc
Herewith we are presenting to every reader of the Bulloch Times 50c in cash! Whether
you are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you. This offer is in the form of a
coupon which will be accepted in payment for subscription when accompanied by $1.The subscription price of the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year. Take the coupon below,attach to it $1 and send or bring to this office. The dollar and the coupon will be ac­
cepted in payment for a year's subscription. There is no limit to this-every couponwill be accepted as 50c when accompanied by $1.
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
50 Cents
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIED BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE
SENTED ON OR BEFORE
JANUARY, 1, 1935
As a special oller during December we agree to send the Times from
now through next year---ti', January 1 , 1936---Iorone coupon and S 1.
Notice the expiration date in tile coupon•••don't wait till it has expired.
I BULLOCH TIMES ••• =S=t=a=te=s=b=o=ro=,=Ga. II
r"
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW. SEVEN
FINDS BANKS WILLING,
BORROWERS CAUTIOUS
Deed Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W II be sold at public outcry be
fore the COUl t house door n aaid
co 1I1ty of Bulloch between the legal
hou s of sale na nely 10 a m and 4
p m on the 11th day of December
1934 to the highest and best bidder
for cash the follow ng described
p ope ty
All that eerta n lot or parcel of
land together w th all Improve
ments thereon s tuate Iymg and
be ng n the t \ elve hundred mnth
(1209th) G M d atrtet and Iii the
CIty of Stateaboro Bulloch county
Georgia eaid lot haVIng a north
ern frontage on Savannah avenue
a distance of one hundred flfty
(160) feet and running back south
ward along Broad street a distanee
of one hundred fifty (160) feet
and be 109 bounded as followa
North by said Savannah avenue a
d stance of one hundred fifty (160)
feet east by said Broad street a
diatance of one hundred fifty (160)
feet south by the estate lamia of
W B Johnson and west by landa
of M ss Mathe LIvely and being
one hundred aixteen (116) Savan
nah avenue accordmg to the math
od and plan of numbering m saId
town of Statesboro GeorgIa and
bemg the place whereon the said
Maxey E Grimes now residea
Said property WIll be sold under
and by VIrtue of the power of sala
contamed 10 the deed to secure debt
execu ed and dehvered by Maxey E
RED CROSS RELIEF
GIVEN TO VICTIMS
IN 103 DISASTERS
BISHOP FmES
BROADSIDE SHOT
Prominent W r I t e r Refutes
Statements Bankers Are Re
fUSing Sound Loans - De
scrIbes Reasons for Reduced
Volume of Credrt
AINSWORTH CONDEMNS MOVE
I
MENT OF AiTLANT \ MAYOR
10 OVERTHROW DR' LAW
Atlanta Go Nov 30-B shop W
N A nsworth of the Method st Ep s
copal Church South today fired a
broads de at the infamous way a
movement s being fostered to per
m t mun c pal t es to overthrow dry
sentn ent wh ch he descr bed as an
effort to break do vn Georg a s pro
h b t on law
Mayor James L Key of Atlanta
has proposed the establ shment of a
mUD c pal 1 quor store here to raise
revenue suff cent to prevent the con
templated 30 per cent reduction m
pay of c ty workers
The b shop was speak ng to the an
nual North Georgia conference of the
dancrninat on when a report of a
laymen s comm ttee was adopted as
serting' the determ nat on of laymen
seek to promote evangel sm and to
reach out in an effort to conserve
Georg as prohib t on law undertak
mg to reach every man woman and
ch ld affiliated w th the denomma
tion
The bishop speak ng to the reso
lution sa d As for me I propose
to stand by the women and ohildren
who make the r mute appeal for pro
tect on and support and I shall turn
my back on the preSIdent of the
Umted States or any other man or
party that proposes to brmg about
such cond tons as w II destroy efforts
to secure the happmess and protec
tlOn of womanhood and childhood
And the t me IS come for us as
churchmen to lead the forces that
v II oppose any comprom se and
lend our common country to bow be
fore God n humble recogmtlon of
H s authoTlty
We shall soon face an effort to
break down the prohIbIt on law III
Georg a Even now 1n an mamous
way a movement s be ng fostered
to perm t mUD c pal tIes to over
throw dry sent ment regardless of
those adJo n ng
I have h gh regard for nlayors of
Georg a who seek to uphold and pro
mote that wh ch s for the good of
mank nd and protect the welfare of
commumt es And I rejOIce that not
all Georg a mayors are wllI ng to en
ter nto a scheme that puts them n
to a pas t on of nsurrect on aga nst
Lhe state proh b t on law
I 0 d scr n nat on what
Tornadoes Fires HUrricanes
Floods, EpidemiCS Make
Record of YearFIGURES supp led by typ cal ,ellmanaged ba ..ks In dllTerent parts 01
tbe country slow that a blgb propor
tlon of all applications for loans have
been granted In tbe past year or two
says Albert W Atwood In a recent arU
cle In The aturday Evenino Post on
The Idle Dollar Excerpts from Mr
Atwood s article follow
Frequently banks state tbat as hlgb
as 90 per cent of all s reb applications
are granted and for from 60 to 7& per
cent of tbe amount asked for Allow
Ing tbat tbe bonkers make tbese figurea
8S tavorable to their owo case 8S POB
sible It seems strange tbat we are told
again and again tbat bankB are not
lending at all
If we take Into account tbe wbole
class or regular bank borrowers the
plnin fact Is very few wont to borrow
yet For tbe word borrow IB merely an
other name lor tbe word debt, and we
face a great world wide drive to get out
of debt,
An experienced .mall city banker
asked If bank. were lending freely
enougb wisely replied Tbo really
good borrower doe. not wl.b to borrow
no. In fact I think our custornera are
making a remarkably One sbowlng In
)lIlylng olr tbelr loans especially loan.
of long standing
Tbe Shrtnkage 01 Credll
Or If we tblnk of buslnesB concernB
ratber tban of IndlvldualB It Is con
servaUve to say that tbose able to ma n
taln blgb credit ratings bave been most
Iy tbe ones able to maintain ample casb
resources and tberetore least In need
of cred I. As prices and costs fell many
concerns found themselves wltb plenty
of casb hecause 01 tbe sbrlnkage In
operations Casb resources were still
f rther swollen by reduced dividends
and smaller Inventorie made bank bor
rowing sU11 less necessary
EIpresBed In anotber way �anks
cannot expand credit.. they coooot make
loans unless there 18 a demand tor the
same Fundam8lltally tbo business
transaction makes the 1080 the 10Bn
dc1es not make tbe transacUon It Is a
mistake to try to force upon business
organ zaUon. funds wblcb they do not
need Under the circumstances the
jdle dollar Is a natural and proper
enough phenomenon A demand tor
credit Is dim cult to create arUficlally
and tbere Is always danger In so doing
Baaks must be liquid enougb at all
times to pay depositors Tbe Idea of a
commercial loao II that it represents 8
self liquidating process In huslness II
the banker wakes only those advances
that are Inherently sound and selects
his maturities wisely be will bave In
coming tunds to meet demands
Government Lend ng
As everbody knows the Govern
ment bas vast lending agencies for
Jon e 0 liners farmers and the I ke
These I ave notblng to do wltb U e sui
ject of LniB artic e except that nil Bucb
Government operations would be 1m
possible II tbe banks did not lend tbe
Governme t mooey for tl e purpose
No ODe cnn set time when bo 0 V
Ing will be resumed But It .11 can e
when men once more tee I that condl
tons are s mc eDt y settled to "'arrant
them In tak ng 01 aDces n ente Ing
upon deals and 10 trying to mal e
A blstory of tbe disasters
United StateB In any year Is written
annually by tbe American Red Oross
according to Obalrman Jobn Barton
Payne commenting on the report tor
tbe year ending June SO 1934 wblcb
bas just been Issued In Wasblagton
Because at the charter provision
wblcQ placea upon tbe Red Oroas tbe
responsibility for disaster relief our
chapter and stair workera are notified
of all calamities of storm and fire and
aood b. continued The emergency
period may prove to be brief In cnaes
wbere tbe �Ictlms bave tbelr own r..
aourcea to draw on While It 1asta
however wbetber It brings tbe Imm ..
dlate need of food clotblng and sbelter
tor the homeless or entails a program
of Investigation and rebabllltatlon tbe
n cd Cross Is the omclal director of all
re lef
A great variation In type and a
wide geograpblcal distribution cbar­
�cterlze tbe 103 dlsasterB reported last
ear Tornadoes hurricanes hall
storms at d oll er storms made up al
most one bal! of tbe total Especially
numerous were the tropical atorml
wblcb swept In from tbe s.a to the
Atlantic and Gulf Coast region Tbere
were 21 storm. of this type establlsb
lng a new record for frequency
Nezt In number to Btonns were dis
asters of fire the report sbows Red
Cross aid was given following 25 flrea
In tbe United States and Insular po.
aessloDs The most specto.cular was tbe
Cllcago stockyards fire wbere Red
Cro.a workers arrived shortly alter tbe
fire started administering relief until
the emergency period passed giving
arst aid to about I odo persons
Floods caused serious damage tn
some Bectlons 17 call ng for Red Cross
rellet Three explosions were reported
and tbree epidemics of malaria and
typbold fever A scbool bus meck was
one of tbe year s tragedies for whlcb
Red Cross funds were needed tor re­
lief and rebabllitation
Tecbnlque acquired by tbe Red
Oross In tbese disasters and the bun
dred. of otbers we have bandied Is at
the service of tbe public Cbalrman
Payne said To make tbls pOBBlble
the disaster reller service bas Issued
a manual containing Instructions tor
chapters tntel ested to advance prepa
rations for emergencies Dlsa.ster In
aUtues were beld last year In 28
Btrateglc locallons to enable Red
Cross and c v c worl en to form 11nte
plnns tor possible disaster emergencies
in their communities
Support 01 the disaster relief acllvl
ties of the Red Cross comes Irom tbe
annual roll call beld each year trom
Armistice Day to Thanksgiving Day
Trained to Save LIves
Flrsl aid cert ficates were Issued by
tI e Red I,;roas last year to 130972 pe
so s �ho fin 51 cd tl e co rsc of inatruc
t on put on by tbe cbapters Incl ded
In Ibis 1st .e e more t1 nn 70000 for..
men time clerks and olher key em
ployes on Federal Olvl '" orl s projects
F urlher evidence of U e government s
endorsement of the first aid program
Is found In projects no", uoder way
"here Red Cross cl 8pters at th� re
quest 01 the War Department are glv
Ing first aid Instruction In CCC camps
Wbere It bas been reQueste I by Army
engineers the samE; it struc ion 18 a so
t ade available to key n en work og
on federal valer conservancy 0. 1 flood
control projectsWe Are Stili Delivering
That good
door every mornmg at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM
We guarantee aatlsfactlOn
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
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Social ano \.tlub::::::
Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADtEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
III119s Leonor e Whiteside, C H Rem
I ington, Misses Sal a and Mal gar et
Reruing tou, Dan Blitch, Joe Landrum,
MIss Mal tha Donaldson, MIss Mae
Michae) and R J Kennedy Jr
MIs Lannie Simmons and her SIS
ter, MIS Oscar Simmons, entertuined
joirrtly at dinner Sunday Mr and
MIs Glunt TIllman and children and
Hoke Bt UTl30n of Register, and Ml
and Mrs Flank Olliff and sons
Mrs Milton Dexter, who has been
111 a hospital 111 Jacksonville for sev
eral weeks, returned here Monday to
VISIt her mother, Mrs S J Proctor
She was accompanied by her sister,
MISS Theodoaia Donaldson, who "as
with her in Jacksonville
BIRTH
M r and Mrs Geoi ge R FI anklin
announce the bi: th of a son Novcm
ber 9th He will be named Geor ge
Russell Jr MIS F'ranklin WIll be re
membered as MISS Edwina Hart, of
Stateaboro MI and Mrs Franklin
arc now living In Chicago
AKINS-EDENFIELD
MI and Mrs Amos Akins, of States
boro announce the engagement of
their daughter, El1a Ilene, to Mnx
Edenfield, of POI tal, the malllBge to
be solcmfllzed some time this month
BROWN-WOODS
Of COl ehal II1tercot to thell fl lends
IS the announcement of the nUll I lUge
of MISS Bonllle LOIS BI 0\\ n to E
MUI \ 111 Woods, \"\ihlCh took place Sun
day attClnoon, '\lth Rev C M Coul
otflclUtmg
S rRICKLAND-LINDSEY
L J Stllckland, of Waycloss, an
nounces the m81 I IRge of hiS daughtel,
Ethel [OIa, to Joel Wesley Lmdsey,
son of MIS Sopllle Lmdsey, of Chto
1 he malllDge was soleml1lzed at the
home of the bllde's lather Sunduy,
December 2nd
...
SNIPES-HARRIS
Of much IIltel est to thell many
fllends was the mn[ll8ge Satulday,
December 1st, of MISS Nell Smpes to
DavId T HUIIIS, of neal Claxton
Rev Wm KItchen pedOl med the
cel emony at Metter III the plesence
of a few relatIves and frlenda
MI S Hallls IS the daughtel of Rev
and MI s J J Smpes, of neal Clax
ton MI MaIllS IS the oldest son of
A F Hal'ls
After Chllstmas Mr and Mrs Har­
liS will make theu home neal States
boro
.
PROM PARTY
A number of gills entertallled a
clowd of the hIgh school set Fllday
mght at the home of MIas TI usanna
Sneed Thl oughout the evenmg punch
was served About fifty five wele
present
PLAY AT PORTAL
The faculty members of the POI tal
school WIll present "The BandIt and
R9»erta,' a farce comedy In three
acts, by Ichabod Hunt, at the Portal
HIgh School audltOllum Wednesday
evenmg, December 12th, at 8 o'clock
PI Ices 10 and 25 cents
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY:
Master DICk Blannen, SIX yea.r old
son of Mr and MIS Lloyd Brannen,
celebl sted hIS bll thday Monday aft­
ernoon by mvitmg a few of hIS httle
[llends and classmates to play After
the games the mother of the young
host served Ice Cl eam cone3 and cut
the bIrthday cake
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
ite RIggs, Nellie Wheeler Gene Rush
mg Malle Ann Blitch, Betty Ann
West, Joyce West, Bonnelle Akins,
Blanche Smith Eather Hollingswoi th,
Edna DaVIS, Manor a New, Christine
Blown, Lovettie Glisson and Glenis
Hu ysl ip
HONOUABLE MENTION
Pel ry Edwin Edmunds Jr, three
yeut old-son of Mr and Mrs Perry
Edmunds, IS the proud possessor of
an honorable mention award received
from Sears National Baby Contest, m
which he was entered
EVENING BRIDGE
On Tuesday evenmg Mr and Mrs
Cliff Bradley were hosts at a lovely
bridge party to which they invited
ten tables of players Christmas dec
ora tions prevailed, WIth holly and red
berries predominating and bells being
used as tallies A salad COUI se and
coffee was served High scores were
mudd by MIS C B Mathews and W
E McDougald She I eceived a placque
and he handkerchiefs A box of candy
fOI cut prize went to Bernard Ml:
Dougald
...
DRAMA11C CLUB
IThe Statesboro DramatIc Club held
Its I egulnl meetlllg Tuesday evenmg,
Decembel 4th at the home of MIS
W H Aldled on NOIth Mam stleet,
With MISS Not ma Boyel as hostess
lhe followlllg ploglam was plesent
cd "My Account With the Unkno\\ n
Sold WI , J BI antley Johnson,
, Pllld,"
001 othy DUI by, ClltlCISlll on cGellege
Rythm' Alfl ed Melle DOl man Aft
et the plogtam lefle3hments wele
sel ,ed by the hostess The next meet
ing WIll be held WIth MISS DOlothy
Dalby
ACE HIGH DINNER
On ThUl sday evtnmg the Ace HIgh
blldge club enjoyed a dutch dmner at
the Tea Pot Gnll The meal was
sel ved III five coulses After the dm
ner blldge was played, Mr and MIS
Her man Bland makmg hIgh scores
and MIS Beward McDougald and
Roy Beaver low Theil prIzes were
handkerchiefs Covers were laId for
MI and Mrs Bernard McDougald,
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland, Mr and
MIS Lanme Simmons, Mr and Mrs
Carey Martm, MI and Mrs Roy Bea
'er, MISS MalY Alice McDougald and
MIlton HendrIX
The modm n gill may not be able
to make the Jam that mother used to
make but she knows bettel how to
get Into one
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Mam sr. STATESBORO, GA_ Phone 439
IT'S CHRISTMAS TIME AT
"Lest Ye Forget'
Have you a "PHOTO" of your
Loved Ones, or have your Loved
Ones a "PHOTO" of you?
"Better be sure than sorry; today
IS the time; tomorrow may be too
late."
You'll find us at home, prepared
to make that "PHOTO" for you_
A gIft that only you can give­
"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."
The most appreCIated and most
personal gIft you can g 1 V e­
"YOUR PHOTOGRAPH."
Only about 19 days left before
Chrlstmasr the most appropriate
tIme for that gIft - "Y 0 U R
PHOTOGRAPH."
AFTER 24 YEARS OF GATHERING CHRISTMAS- GIFTS,
WE KNOW HOW TO PICK THE WINNERS FOR YOU.
MAKE YOUR SELECTiONS FROM THE FOLLOWING SUG­
GESTIONS AND YOU WILL BRING JOY TO THE HOME
WITHOUT LEAVING YOUR PURSE TOO LEAN.
Curtains
Luncheon Sets
Table Cloths
Dresser Sets
Lamps
Blankets
Bath Towels
Breakfast Sets
Rugs
What-Nots
GIVE GIFTS THAT WILL BE A CREDIT TO YOUR TASTE
AND A DELIGHT TO THE RECIPIENT.
'Rustin's Studio
Around the corner from PrImItIve Baptist Church Gomg Northeast
212 HILL S1REET STA\TESBORO, GA
Mixon School
('The Adventures of Grandpa," a
three act comedy, WIll be presented
m the Leefield school audItOrium an
Friday evenmg, December 14th The
cast of character has been selected
from local talent ThIS play WIll be
sponSOI ed by the plogram oommlttee
of the PTA, conslstmg of MIas
Ruth Lee, chaIrman, H B Bennett
and MIS P W Chfton
Leefield School
There WIll be a box supper and
other entertamment at MIxon school
Friday mght, December 14th, at 7 30
o'clock Come one and all and see
the fun
Maybe the "blam tl ust" at Wash
mgton _!vould get along better If It
should adopt the policy of ploughmg
under every thnd Idea
FINE'S
H
o
M
E
Draperies
Bridge Sets
Buffet Sets
Bathroom Sets
Sheet and Case Sets
Comforts
Guest Towels
Bedspreads
Glassware
China
N
E
E
D
S
Make Your Selections At
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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MISS Alberta Scarboro was a V151tOl MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
m Cochran Sunday end WIth hel pal ents In MIllen
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen were Huber t Amason of Atlanta, viaited
VISitors 111 Savannah Saturday f riends here during the week end
Mrs Hinton Booth left during the MISS LOUIse DeLoach has I eturned
week for Atlanta to visit relatives (10111 a VISit to relatives m Atlanta
Homer Simmons, of Louisville, VIS MISS Ruth Dabney, of Dublin, spent
ited hIS mother here during the week last \\ eek end her e WIth her mother
MISS Orrie Brunson has returned MI and Mrs Gordon Mays were
from a VISit to relatives m Atlanta business VISitors m Atlanta Monday
MISS Lola Mae Howard spent last MISS Elizabeth Moseley IS spending
week end III Savannah With relatives the week 10 Savannah \\ ith relatives
Mrs Florence Sturm has as her Bob Infinger, of Allendale, S C,
guest 1\1158 LOUise Cowart, of Gar VISIted friends here dUI mg
the week
field MISS Vern Rountree, of Savannah
Mrs Grover Brannen has as her IS visitu g hOI Sister, Mrs C L Gru­
guest her mother, MIS Lovem, of VOl
Macon MI and Mrs AI thus Howard spent
MIsses Elizabeth and Ollie Smith several days during the wek In At
VISIted I elntives III Dublin Thanks- lanta
g rving day MI ami Mrs Lanme
Simmons were
}rIlSS Marie Hendrix, of POI tal, at business VISitors In Atlanta dur-ing
tended the show In Statesboro Tues the \\ eek
day afternoon MIs WIlson Jo� nel has returned
MI anti MIS Dan BUlney, of (10m u two weeks' stay \\Ith lelatlves
SwamsbOlo, \\ele Vlsltors III the city 111 Albany
durlllg the "eek MIS Duncan McDougald, of Sa
MIS E L Barnes had as hel gue3t I \BnllUh \VllS a VISitor In the city dUi
for the wcek end her SIStCl, MIS lIng
the \\cek
Downs, of Tifton MISS DOllS MoOl e, of Sylvnn1U, VIS
1111 and �hs B W Stuckland, of Ilted hel slstel, MIS Geolge Bean
Claxton) "cle VISttOIS 111 the cIty dur dUllng the week
mg the week end MISS Evnlyn Sl1llmOnS spent
MI and MIS Horaee Snllth and Clal days dUllng the "eek
MIS GeOlge \VIllmms wele VISltOIS (Ilends 111 Athens
m Savannah Fllday MIS Helman Bland and MIS Bel
Emmett W HeIskell, of Sweetwatel, nuld McDougald motOled to Savan
Tenn, IS With hiS Sister, MIS J W nah Monday aftelnoon
Scott, at Collegebolo Mr and MIS Josh Zettel ower and
Mr and Mrs G E Bean WCI e call Mrs Lloyd Blannen motored to At­
ed to Hazlehurst Sunday because of lanta FlItlay fOI the day
the Illness of hiS mothel MISS Rebecca Wil30n has retut ned
Mr and MI s Oscal Simmona and fl0111 Lyons, where she spent the past
Mrs Lanme Simmons motOied to Sa week end With hel patents
vannah FrIday for the day MIS Charles A Gleel left Sunday
Mr and Mrs Frank Sllllmons and fot hel home III Ogletholpe after a
Mrs iDdwlIl Groover wele VISltOIS m VISIt to MIS Fled T Lallier
Savannah during the week MI and MI S Lester Bland, of
MISS Mmme Floyd, of Eastman, Blooklet, spent Tuesday as guests of
was the house guest of MISS GussIe MI and Mrs Lannle SlIllmons
Lee Hart dunng the holidays MI and Mrs Horace SmIth, Mrs
Mr and Mrs G J Moats and son, W R Woodcock and MIS H P Jones
of Savannah, were guests of MI and were vIsItors III Augusta Monday
Mrs W L Moseley Sunday MIS E D Holland spent sevelal
Mrs Arthur Morns and chIldren, dnys last \\eek III Savannah as the
of COl dele, were week end guests of guest of MI and Mrs F B ThIgpen
Mr and Mrs Bonme MOlfls MI and MIS Hellty Blitch, of Sa
MISS Mmllle Jone�, MISS II rna Au vannah, \\ete week end guests of hel
by and MISS Sara Edwalds motOled palents, MI and Mrs J L Mathews
to Savannah Sunda) aftelnoon MIa W C Clouch and daughter,
MI and Mrs E\\cll Alexandel, of Rachel, of Da\\son, were guests dUI
Savannah, \vele guest, Sunday of hel Ing the "eek of MIS Frank DeLoach
parents, MI and Mrs G W Clalk MIS Allen Flanklln of Macon,
WIlham HelllY Cone, of Savannah, spent Thursday here w1th her pal
VISIted Malvlll PIttman and Julian ents, Mr and MIS W H DeLoach
MIkell durlllg the Thanksglvlllg holl Mrs J M Thayer, MISS Glndys
days Thayer and James and Johnme Thay
Mr and Mrs R M Monts have er VISIted relat"es III AmeriCUS last
returned from Cameron, S C, where week
they VISIted theIr daughtel, Mrs Dan MISS J\!alY Clouse who teaches at
Rast Hllltoma, spent last week end here
Mr and Mrs Chas Wells and chll '\lth hel palents, Elder and Mrs W
dren, of St Augustme, Fla, spent H Clouse
ThanksgIVIng '\lth J W Scott an� MIS John Thomas WIll leave today
famIly III ParrIs Island after
MISS Mal Y Sims, Mrs a VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Brown and Hubert Heaps, of Savan Glady SmIth
nah, were guests or lelatlves here MI s Thomas Tomlln and ilttle
Sunday daughter Jan, left Wednesdav for
MIsses Sara Lee Wilson and Kath Savannah to jom l\Ir Tomlin In mak
leen KItchens have retul ned flom a IIIg thell home
VISIt to MI,s Elizabeth Hancock at Mrs Hal vey D Brannen spent
Dublin sevel al days dUI mg the week WIth
MIsses OUlda and Sallie Maude hel slstel, MIS MOlgan Todd, m
Temples, both teachels at Bruns\\lck, Sunpsonville, S C
were at home for the Thanksglvlllg MIS Cannady, \\ho has been VISIt-
The Woman's Auxullary of theholidays mg hel daughtel, Mrs Ernest Ram
Rresbytermn church met Monday aftMr and MIS Harold Avelltt and sey, fOI several week. has returned
ernoon at the home of MIS A JchIldren, of 1'<ltllen, spent Thanksglv to hel home m EstIll S C
Mooney, w1th MI. Bntt Buttllll asmg hele WIth hel parents, MI and MI and MI'S E A SmIth, MISS hostess The plogram for the aftClMrs W J Rackley Mal y Ruth Lalllel and Mastel Bobby
noon was on Chnstlan educatIOn MrsB L Abl aham of Savannah lep Srlllth ha\ e I etu111ed from a VISIt to
Buttl Jll served a salad course andre,enlatlve of the Bankers Health MISS MInnIe SmIth til Conyels
colfee EIghteen ladles were preaentand LIfe Insurance Co, spent last MISS Sara Hall had a3 her guests
week end m the cIty fOI the week end MISS Bllghtle Blue, U D C MEETING
Mrs Mack Lester had as her guests of UnIOn Splmgs, S C, and MISS The regular meetmg of the U D
durlllg the holidays her mother MI s LOUIse Brown of Murphysboro, Tenn C WIll be held at the borne of 11115
Blank, of Milledgeville, and Sister, MIS Arnold Anderson and sons, A Inman Fay on Savannah avenue, nextMISS Blank, of Macon B and Bobby Joe and Mrs A B Thursday afternoon, Dec 13, at 3 30Ralph Howard has returned to At I Mlliel spent ThanksgIVIng m Beau o'clock Followmg a short buslllessIanta after spendlllg the Thanksglv- tOI t, S C, as guest, of Mr and Mrs sesSIon there WIll be held the first of
mg holidays here WIth hIS parents, BIll DeLoach. I a series of valllahlllg parties All the
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard Dr and Mrs Marvlll S PIttman members are requested to be present
Mrs Edwin Laverne and her moth and Dr and Mrs R J R DeLoach and to brmg a dIme
er, Mrs B P MaUll, have returned spent last week end vlHltmg at the •••
to theIr home m Charleston, S C, Martha Berrv school near Rome, and CLA(SS PART.Y
afte,! a VISIt to relatives here at RIverSIde College, Gamesvllle The Treasure Seekers class of the
Mrs J H Quattlebaum has re MI and Mrs Josh Watson and two MethodIst Sunday school hold theIr
turned to her home III Galllesvllle chlldlen accompallled by her mother legular quarterly meetlllg Wednes
after Vlsltmg her mother, Mr, J G MIS Woods, of Blrmlllgham Ala, are day aftemoon at the home of Mrs
Hart, and her SISter, Mrs T Jesse vIsIting hiS parents, Mr and Mrs J MarVIn PIttman, on Not th Mam
MIkell H Watson and other relatives here street Other hostesaes for the occa
Mrs MarvIn Anderson and chtl MI and Mrs Arthur Turner and 810n were Mrs Smpes, Mrs Macon
dren, who have been Jvisltmg her daughter, Julmnne, and her SIster, alld MISS Trassell After a short bus
mother, Mrs Isobel Sasser, left Sun MISS Mary SpIvey 0 Neal were called mess seS810n, preSIded over by the
day to retl1rn to theIr home III Jack to ChIpley Friday because of the plesldent, Mrs Waldo Floyd, an III
sonVllle death of Mrs Turner's father J C terestmg program planned by MISS
Billy Bames, of Fort Lauderdale, O'Neal Alma Cobb, was rendered
FIa, has Jomed Mrs Bames In a VISIt MIS. EdIth TYRon WIll leave Frldav •••
to her parents, Mr and Mrs W 0 fOI Athens to attend the SIgma ChI F L J CLASS HOSTS
Shuptrme She and her two attract- formal dance Before returnmg she The F L J class ot the BaptIst
Ive children WIll accompany hIm home WIll also attend the series of Pan church enjoyed a delightful kId party
HI a few days Helemc dances at Duke UllIverslty ('rlday evenlllg November 30, whIch
Among those who ViSIted m Sa- Durham, N C was gIven by a' group
of losers III a
vannah d\lrmg the wek were Mrs J Among those to attend the Georgla- contest Children's games and con
G. Hart, Mrs J. H Quattlebaum, Tech game III Athens Saturday were tests Wei e the feature of entertam
Mrs T Jesse MIkell and daughter, 1111 and Mrs Tnman Foy, MI8S Fay ment Later
III the evenmg refresh
lean and MIsses Mmnte Floyd Foy, MISS Emily Akllls, Dr and Mrs ,mentK were Kerved Thoae present wereBetty 'L H t I Waldo Floyd Dr J H WhItesIde! Me8 B C Mullen, teacher, Marguer-and GussIe ee ar. , ,
WAR "VERI' SOON" I City Court H�lds 1934 CORN AND HOG EIGHTY MILLION -Ti;e� Gets LetterMore Than Two Days Via the North PoleSAYS COL. HOUSE CIty court ofSWesboro was 111 PAYMENTS START PAID FOR COrroN
session during the week, Iasting from
Monday morrnng till Wednesday noon
A large number of crlminal matters
were disposed of, most of them, how
Colonel E M House, war time ad
ever, bemg of unimportant nature
viser to Preaident Wtlson and leading
A negro gill fifteen years of age
"as convicted of stealing an egg and
was grven a fine of. $15 or three
months A negro woman was convict
ed of stealing a chicken and received
a fine of $15 or 90 days III JaIl A ne
gro man "as convicted of stealing a
I ooster and dr ew a fine of $25 or four
months A white man was acquitted
on R chal ge of steallllg a gallon of
liquor
WILSON ADVISER GIVES WARN­
ING THAT BRITAIN MAY FORM
ALLIANCE WITH JAPAN
advocate of peace \\ hom the Kaiser
credited With "almost" preventmg the
World War, sees not onlv Immediate
danger of \V8I III the Pucific but as
serts that Great Britain IS being
forced II1tO an alliance with Japan
through isolation policies of the Unit
ed States Wntmg m LIberty Maga
zme, Colonel House says
HToday powerful forces at work In
Europe and ASIa may make the re
sumptlOn of the Anglo Japanese en
tente, III one form 01 another mevlt
able There al e StOl1ll clouds ovel
Em ope and stOi m clouds over the
Paclhc"
Colonel House assel ts that Japan a
Interests are toward a reVival of a
friendly undCl standlllg- WIth England
In England thCl e IS a stl ongly an
tagomstlc feeling towRld the Umted
States Although Gleat Bntall! \\o"ld
prefer to "ltnk shields" With the Umt·
ed States, if she cannot come to a
satisfactory untlertandmg With u�,
Great Brltalll WIll undoubtedly malll
tam frlOndly relatIOns WIth Japan,
even at the cost of our resentment"
4cThese are facts, not theOrIes,"
contmues Colonel House, "and It WII)
be well for the AmerIcan people as a
whole to understand them Further
more, It IS not a problem that may
face us 111 the dIstant future, but one
that may soon press upon us
"
"Popular as PreSident Roosevelt IS,"
the writer contmues, Hit IS doubtful
whether he could IIlvolve us 111 war
unless to pr.event inVaSIOn Ja
pan IS almost the only country where
the government could wage war WIth
out consultmg the WIshes of the
people"
Colonel House defimtely recom­
mends that If the Umted States re
stores the PhllllpIIle Islands to IIlde
pendence the rIght to fortify them be
stipulated as a means of satlsfYlllg
BritaIn we are not desertmg hel In
the PaCIfic
Modern Terracing
Be Demonstrated
, .
Modern methoQs of bUlldmg ter
I aces With the best known machmery
for thIS WOI k will be shown on DI
R J Kennedy's fal m, whIch IS 10
cated ncar Cllpomeka school Wednes
day, December 19, at 10 a III A Cat
erplllar DIesel 36 tlactor and a Cat
erplllm No 2 tertacel will be opel
ated by expel t engmeers The vall
ous topographIes found on DI Ken
nedy's fat m affold Bulloch fallner
the OppOI tu III ty of seelllg the best
forms of telluces buIlt fOl different
slopes
Farmers county agents and others
flom all the adjomng counties have
been IIlvlted to attend thIS demon
stratlon WIth Bulloch farmers
Christmas Toys
For Those in Need
,
An opportulllty IS offeled to selve
at small cost the needy children of
the commumty, through the donatIon
of used toys Allen Lamer, chairman
of the roll call commIttee of the Red
Cross, as last year, IS offermg to ac
cept and put III repaIr such toys as
may be placed 111 hla hands for dlstrt
butlOn to those who may need them
1£ you have anythlllg of that nature,
no matter how much m disrepair, It
""II make some chIld happy Send
or brlllg It to A R Lamer, who will
see that It reaches the proper hands
RTS
Remember
Thofe
SealJ'
N01 ONE DOLLAR LOST OF
LOANS MADE BY PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATIONS contlUcts ale recClved m Washlllgton
CountIes m whICh local contlOl as
FARMERS REPAY
FEDERAL LOANS
Columbm, S C, Dec 10 -Ten plO
ductlon cle<ht aSSOCiatIOns III the
thll d dlStllCt, compllsmg the states
of NOI th CUI ollna South Carolina,
GeorglU and Flollda, have Icported
100 per cent collectIon" EI nest Gra
ham, preSIdent of the ProductIOn
CI edIt CorporatIOn of ColumbIa, an
nounced today, followlllg receIpt of
a telegl am flom the Cherryville, N
C, aSSOCIatIOn that It has completed
ItS collectIOns
The ten associatIOns are the Green
VIlle, KIIlston and CherrYVIlle asso
clatlOns III NOI th Carolma, the Ma
rlOn, DIllion, Lake CIty, BennettSVIlle
and KIIlgstree associatIOn. III South
Carolina, and the AmeriCUs and
Sandersville aSSOCiations In Georgia
In North Carolina, South Calolma
and G.eorgl8, the production credit
associations have loaned apprOXI­
mately $6200,000 thIS yeal of whIch
all but $475,000 had been repaId by
farmels on November 30, Mr Gra
ham sa 11:1 Most of the balance of
loans outstandlOg, he said, IS not yet
due and m FlOrida, the fourth state
111 the thStllCt, a large part of the
CI edIt extended IS for cItrus produc
tlOn and Will not mature until next
year
"There IS no finer trIbute,"
MI Graham, Uto the co opelatlve sys
tern of shOl t tel m credIt established
by the Fal m CredIt Adm1l11stratlon
under the supel VISIon of Governor
Wm I Meyels than the lepayment
recOld of these aS�OClatlons ThiS
system has IHovlded the seasonal fi
nanclllg of thousands of cotton, to
bucco and othel fnl mel s on a co op
e nttve baSIS iN the filSt time, and
these bOllo"els have shown their
good faIth flom the start by repaylllg
thClr loana plomptly whell due and
thus protectlllg the sources productIOn
Cl edIt pi oVlded fOI them"
To Receive Funds
For Local Needy
1\I1e churches 08 Statesboro ale
spon!:)oflng a movement at thiS Chust·
mas tIme to I alse n fund for the p.eo
pic In the commumty who may be 111
need A comllllttee has been named
compllslllg one membel flom each of
the fOUl chulches, Baptist, MethodIst,
Presbytellan and PrimItIve Baptl.t
and contributIOns may be placed III
the hands of members of thIS com
mlttec, who are A F MorriS, J E
McCroan, P G Frankllll and Glenn
Bland So that thIS relief may be
placed III the hands of those who are
most nearly, the committee wdl Inves
tlgate every applicatIOn made and an
effort WIll be made to remember ev
ery family at thIS Chnstmas tIme
A good tIme to be a pessImIst IS
when some slick duffer calls around
and trIes to sell you somethlllg you
don't need, on the IIlstallment plan
Anderson's Company
Has 11,000 Agents
An IOtcrestmg announcement IS
made by H D Anderson, local m3ur
ance salesman, In today's Issue, to
\\ hlch the attentIOn of the public IS
mVlted Some wekse age Mr Ander
son published an advertIsement III
these columns III whIch the number
of agents representIng hiS company
was madvertently given a3 1,100,
whereas the 1lI1mber should han been
11,000 Mr Anderson ranks among
the hIghest m amount of bllSmess
• done amC!ng all tbat number.
The cotton rental payments were
diVided Into two equal Installments,
WIth the second payment belllg matle
only aftel complmnce With the acre
age adjustment conti act had been cs
tabhshed rhe til st rental payment,
\\hlch has ,"tunlly boon completed IFARMERS PREFERtotaled $43,449,75702 on November
22, und on the sume date the second
�����I�i'::ment had alllounted to $32, TOBACCO CONTROL
At thIS tlllle Georgm had receIved
$3,766,29005 on the first payment,
and $2,772,52141 on the second pay
ment, makmg a total of $6,538,81236
willch had been Pllld to fal mel 5 of
the state m benefits Bulloch county
IS I ecelVlng $319,000 of thIS amount
In addItIon to these rental pay
ments, cotton ploducers also Will be
paId a total of approXImately $28,
000,000 m "pallty" payments ThIS
payment WIll be calculated on the
baSIS of one cent a pound on the estl
mated share of each fal mer's aver­
age past productIOn whICh enters do
mestlC consumptIon It had prevIOus
Iy been planned to combme thIS pay
ment WIth the second mstallment of
the rental payment but thIS has been
abandoned m an effort to complete the
rental payments as rapIdly as pos
SIble When all payments, mcludmg
both I ental payments and the "parI
ty" payments have been completed,
the total of 1934 payments I. expect
ed to approxImate $117,000,000 to all
cotton states
FORTY-FOUR FARMERS IN BUL- BULLOCH" FARMERS RECEIVE
LOCH COUNTY RECEIVE $17,500 MORE THAN $319.000 AS THEIR
FROM THE GOVERNMENT SHARE OF LARGE FUND.
WIth payment of first installment
checks to producers co operating m
the 1934 com-hog adjustment pro
gram practically completed, plans are
being made m the AgrIcultural Ad
juatment Administs-ation to start un
mudlutaly the distrlbutlon of the sec
ond insullment which WIll total ap
proximately $92,000,000
GCOlglU ploducels had received, up
to N ovem ber 14, $69,445 of the total
of $129,000,000, representmg about
95 pel cent of the filst mstullm"nt
and may expect second Installment
checks 111 llccot:dance WIth the plompt
ness With whIch complIance cel tlfi�
cates are subnlltted Puyments WIll
be made as I apldly as complmnce can
be checked and m the 01 del m whIch
WIth more than $32,000,000 of the
second parity rental payment already
completed, payments to producers co
operating III the 1934 cotton adjust­
ment PI og: am totaled $75,969,19246
as 01 November 22, the Agr icutturnl
Adjustment Adminiatrntion has an
soclatlOns have faIled to complete .ex
pense statements to July 1 and budg
ets for the lemamdel of the 1934
pI ogl am WIll be delayed m receIVIng
second mstallment checks Indlvld
aal producel's pro rata shale of local
.drmmstl atlve expenses, part of
whIch IS to be deducted from the aeC
ond payment, cannot be computed
untIl expense statements and budgets
have been submItted Also, a certlfi
cate form, hstmg all contract signers
who own, operate, or control farms
outsIde the county whIch are not cov
ered by com hog contracts, IS lequlr
ed before payments can be made
WIth comphance certIficates on
about 450,000 out of the total of
about 1,160,000 contracts now recelv
ed m Washmgton It IS expected that
second mstaUment payments WIll be
started m volume WIthin a week Ap
proxImately $17,000 IS bemg paId the
forty four Bulloch county com hog
conti act signers
nounced
WOMAN'S CLUB �O
SPONSOR PICTURE
BIG HOG SALE
\ HELD THURSDAY
The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
sponsor "Mrs WIggs of the Cabbage
Patch" to be presented at the State
Theatre on Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week, December 19th and
20th The proceeds WIll be for the
benefit of the play ground at the cIty
park
Bulloch fal mel s staged the largest
hog sale of the season hel e last Thurs
day, when they dtSllosed of 112,800
pounds of hogs for $5,379 57 SWlft
& Company, Moultrie, wer.e the auc
cessful blddel s, at $502 for No 1
hogs
A total of 659 head W�I centered,
whICh was composed of 398 tops, 54
twos, 70 thl ees, 52 fours, 16 fives,
32 loughs and four stags Hogs wele
sold flom Chatham, Bulloch, Tattnall,
Bacon, Candlel and Evans counties In
thIS sale
It IS IIltel estmg to note that just
one year ago a Similar sale returned
only $2 95 per hundred Only 16,000
pounds weI e sold at that sale
County Agent BYlon Dyer stated
that anothel sale WIll be held here
Thursday, Decembel 20 [f 78,000
pounds are entered m the next sale
Bulloch fal mel s WIll have dIsposed
of mOl ethan 1 000,000 pounds of hve
hogs thlough co opel atlve sales for
1934, m that more than 932,000
pounds have alteady been sold
through thIS method thIS year
Franklin Company
Installs New Fountain
For yea,s sCIentists have been tell
mg us that we al e on the thl eahold
of the electrical age The use of elec
tllClt) fOl cookmg heatmg and loco
motIOn has been steadIly gro\\ m8' and
IS no longer a novelty Each day
witnesses a new tnumph of electriCIty
ovel other mechal1lcal forces
Now comes the electrICally ref'lg
era ted soda fountalll, the latest type
of whIch has recently been IIlstalled
by the FI ankltn Drug Company of
thIS cIty [t tS know as the Mecham
cold fountam and IS manufactured
by the LIqUId Carbomc Corp of ChI
cago Instead of Ice and salt to keep
the cream hard, a small refllg.eratmg
machIne IS driven by an elect! Ie rnO
tor
The refrlgeratmg machme consists
of a. compressor which compresses
sulphur dIOXIde ThIS IS then expand­
ed, formmg a gas which IS pumped
through the COIls tn the soda fountthn.
The gas has a temperature of 14 de­
grees above zero, and as It Circulates
through the fountam COIls It absorb.
the heat and the Ice cream IS kept m
a untformly perfect contlltlon
Mr Franklin and h s orgamzatlOn
are IIltensely proud of the Mecham
cold, as It enables them to gIve thClr
fountam customers much more sat
lsfactory service The publtc has a
standing InVitatIOn to come 1n and
have the details of the new fountam
demonstrated to them
Young Men Wanted Double Japonica
For Marine Corps Was Rare Gift
Small Attendance at
Temperance Meeting
The meetmg at the MethodIst
church laat ",ght at whIch Mrs Mary
HarrIS Armor, notf!d temperance lead
er, was schedul�d to speak, was prac·
tlCally a failure for a number of rea
sons FreeZIng weather was a handi­
cap, prevIOus engagements at other
churches also contributed to a failure,
and fewer than two dozen persons
were present Mrs Armor left thIS
morl1lng for Savannah where a can
ference IS scheduled to be held today
touchmg plans for some future legIS­
latIon
16,699 Bales Are
Ginned in Bulloch
The mal me corps recrultmg sla
tlOn, Savannah, Ga , has been author
Ized to accept applicants for service
m the marme corps from North and
South Carolina, GeorgIa and FlorIda
durmg December and January, It IS
announced by MUJor Fagan
W,th a vIew of obtammg the be�t
men, only those \\ ho have graduated
from hIgh school or from matltutlOns
A commul1lst IS a fellow who be or hIgher learning WIll be accepted
heves that the CIVtl War was a capl- Parents' consent for those who have
taltStlC frame-up between Ab,aham not reache theIr maturity, and chllr-
LIncoln and Jeffel'llou..DaV18 I acter reference, are reqUired.
FIgures released by the census de
partment dIsclose that 16,699 bales of
cotton were gmned m Bulloch county
for the season prIOr to December lat,
as compared WIth 21,663 bales for
the same perIOd last year
additIOn to the mClCused price til cot­
ton, these furmel s have also recelvcd
mOl'" than $319,000 from the govel n­
ment for rentals, parity and optIOns
on cotton Most of the fal mers III the
county apprecmte the protectIOn they
have lecelved undcI he plocessmg
tax, whIch IS the first tariff protec
tIon the cotton fal mers have had
County Agent Dyer IS UI gmg ev
ery fal mer eligIble to tUrn out and
expless hllnself FlIday on the Bank Albert Q Hagan, of Brooklet, who
hend act, whether tOl 01 agamst the entered the U S Manne Corps at J
bIll He stated that It seems that the Savllnnah, III October, 1933, has re­
far mel S should expl ess theIr appre cently been aSSIgned to duty wltll
c18tlOn by votmg, whether they favor Company' C," 6th Marmes, fI.eet ma­
the act or not, to the men that at ,1 me fOlce, 111[11 me base, San Diego,.
tempted to aId them WIth a bIt of leg Callfolnla
Islatlon A vote In eIther case Will Mr Hagan IS the Bon of Mr and
show thIS gloup of lawmakers that MIS John S Hugan of Route No 2,
Bulloch farmel sO do appreciate theIr Statesboro He IS a gladuate of the
elf01 ts to assIst the farmels Blooklet HIgh School, class of 1933.
MI Ragan sel ved With the marIne
corps m the Republic of HaItI until
the evacuatIOn by marines of that
count! y eady thIS year
A letter addressed to 'Santa Claus,
care of Bulloch TImes, North Pole,"
was promptly received this mornmg
It ought to have beenl If the 'I'imes
IS not at the North Pole, then our
sense of feeling has gone wrong Dur­
mg the entire week the thermometer
her e has been rangIng from freezmg
downward Four mornmgs in succes
sron everythmg has been frozen tight
with hydrants and rndiators f reez ing
as a apecialty Outside thermometers,
perhaps slightly exaggerated, have
I eglsteret! as low as 13 degrees Cei
tumly somewhele about the 20 mark
IS not far from correct Today the
tempm uture IS around 30, and natul e
seems to be stl uggllllg back to nor
malcy
BULLOCH COUN ry GROWERS BY
OVERWHELMING VOTE GIVE
BA.CKING TO MEASUUE
Bulloch county tobacco farmers ex
pressed the II deall e to retam the
KOII Snllth act, whICh Imposes a tax
of 25 per cellt on non contracted to
bacco put on the mal ket, Tuesday
when only 22 2 acres out of 1,400
voted III oppOSItIOn to the act
The cotton farmers m the county
WIll also go to the (lolls on the Bank
head act FrIday at the regulnr vot
mg places County Agent Byron Dy
or pI e(lIcted that the vote for reten
tlOn of the Bankhead act WIll be prac
tlcally as strong as It was for the
SmIth Kerr act ThIS PI'edlCtlOn was
based, the farm agent stated, on the
fact that Bulloch county had only re
cClved a cut of about 28 per cent over
the hve-year perIOd ;n cotton That
IS, Bulloch had been producmg nbout
19,000 bales of cotton dUl mg that
penod and had receIved about 14,000
bales under the Bankhead act In
Fire Department
Has Annual Feast
Membel s of the Statesbolo fire de
paJ tmcnt were hosts Tuesday evenmg
to the entire cIty mlmlnlstrntlon, m
cludmg mayol and council, members
of the cIty polIce fOI ce and other Ctty
employees The dmner was accordmg
to the annual custom, turkey and ItS
fixm's, With barbecue and coffee as a
SIde Issue, and was held at the fire
statIOn
In addItIOn, a number of other per
sons were preBent, and at a sort of
good fellowshIp meetmg whIch fol
lowed talks were made by Mayor J
L Renfroe, Dr R J Kennedy, chall"
man of the board of county commL'
slOners, and Robert Donaldson, local
newspaper correspondent The mayor
wa� espeCially warm m hiS expres
Slons of appICCl8tIon for the hearty
co operatIOn whIch has prevaIled dur
mg the year between the varIOus de­
partments 0:( the cIty
A double Japomca, snow white and
as pretty as one ever Baw, was pre
sented to the edItor Tuesday by F
C Temples and clime from hIS yard
The flower wns double m the sense
that two were attacned to one stem,
theIr backs together, and each meas­
ured four Inches 8'dross
Dr Harlow Shap.ley repo'ltts the
dIscovery of millions of suns "each
one .of them bn1arhter than our aun."
Tbey came In wl� the New
MERCER TO MEET
TEACHERS COUEGS:
BASKETBALL SEASON TO opBNi
A1 COLLEGE GYMNASIUII
NEXT TUESDAY' EVENING_
Baskotball at the South Georgi.
Teachers College w111 open WIth ..
bang when the Professors meet Mer­
cer Univeraity III the college gym­
nastum next Tuesday evening, De-­
cember 18, at 8 o'clock
WIth twenty games on a tentative­
season's PI og r am the Teachers Col ..
lege hopes to brlllg to Statesbor..
rna ny of tho leadmg basketball teams
m the south Arrangements are be­
mg mnde to have Mcrcer CItadel"..
Tamp" NewbCl ry, Georgia Mllltarr
College, MIddle Geolgla College and
pOSSIbly Stetson UnIversIty play 111
StutesbolO thIS season The Teach­
el s wtll playa few games away from
home DUllIlg the holldays Coacll
Clook SmIth IS plannlllg a road trIp
that will ."ther take the boys mto
North GOOI gla and Tennessee or
South Cnrollna BeSIdes the college
tenms to be played the Teachers WIll
plllY two games WIth the JeWlsh Al­
liance of Savannah, one game 10 that
cIty and one game m Statesboro,
also two games WIth the Augusts
Y M C A
The gymnaSIum and the basketball
COUf1t has been done over for the sea ...
son Fans WIll be greeted by a ne...
1I00r of light oak WIth a dark border
anrl Imod WIth blue Around thla
court will be placod fifty mdivldual
reserve seat chaIrs The Athletic
ASSOCiatIOn WIll 8ell these chaIrs for
$100 for tho sea80n, whIch WIll In­
clude ten or more games The re­
SCI ve seats not sold for the season.
WIll be rented at each game for 15c.
The regular admISSIon prICes for the
games at the college tlllS season WIll
be 25 and 35 cents
Coach SmIth has over thIrty mel1
out for the varsIty thIS fall The
1935 baak.etball team WIll In all prob­
ablllty be pIcked from the followmg"
men Donaldson or Yeomans, Ryals
or James WU17en at center, Hones.
Paffol d MIddlebrooks, Townsend, Lee
and PurvIs at forwards, Wnnkle,.
Stewal t, DuBose, WIlkes, Ned War­
I en, Robertson and Ar.nold at guards.
Brooklet Young Man
Now With Marines
Play at Leefield
Friday Evening
The! e WIll be presented a three­
act comedy, "The AdventUJ es ot
Glandpa," III the Leefield school audI­
torIUm Friday mght, December lAth.
at 8 o'clock The admISSIon WIll ba
10 and 15 cents The Prosser strmg"
quartette WIll �urrush mUSIC for the
occaSIOn WemGrs and drmks Will b&
solrl The cast of characters IS as.
follows
Montgomery Roy, "Monte", grand...
pa's grandson-Woodrow Powell
Tod Hunter, a young dancmg mas­
ter-C E Thompson
OtiS Hammerhead, c4Grandpa,'·
from Yellow Bud, OhIo-Beauford
Horne
OffIcer McCormack, who seen hIS
duty and done II:r-Ronme Cowart
Lucy Hunter, our httle wife-Marr
Ann Grooms
Dorothy May, Juat out of college-­
Eleanor McKlIlley
Mrs Pansy Hopscotch, faIr, fa!;
and forty-VIta Gr.ooms
Marie Rlbeau, a girl from Parls­
MIldred Driggers
Kloomply, twelve days from Copen­
hagen-Ellse RIChardson
ThIS play IS being sponsored by the
Leefield scnool P -1' A The commIt­
tee m char!!,e of he play. wcludes:
lI!;18S Ruth Lee, chatrlnan, MFa p w.
Chfton and Mrs. H. B. Bennett.
Everyone IS I v,ted to come our..
aee a play full of fbn, laughter au¥
�
Jromance.
